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HOLLAND,

VOL. XXIV.

DON’T

Holland City News.
Publiihed every Saturday . Termi$l.&0 p

r

J. G.

HUIZINGA, M, D„

HOLLAND,

FAIR!

Office

MULDER BROS.. Publishers.

Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore

and Residenceon River Street,one door

Booth of H. Meyer A Son’s Music Store.

R«t«i ot advertising mads known on application.

Printing House, Van

OFFICE HOIKS: 11:30 A. I. to 1:30 F. I.
23-l-2y.

der Veen Block, Eighth St., Holland,Mich.

Dr. 0. E. Yates

and John De Boer

will place cement side walks In front

Got. 1 -4.

of their River street residences.

Physician and Surgeon.

paying in advance.

News

FORGET

That you.can find

NO. 32

31, 1895.

year,

with a discount of 50 oentt to thoee

Holland Oity

SATURDAY, AUGUST

HIGH.,

their new building

DENTIST.

to get Into

about the 15th

Lots are being sold ever)’ day at
of catawa and it is hard to estimate

Mahow

many cottages will be built during the
Over Vaupell’s Harness Store during September.
the week. Also in on Monday and
The interior of Breyman’s Jewelry coming fall and spring.
Saturday evening.
store Is being repainted and comAt a special meeting held on Monpletely renovated.
day night the school board employed
The C. & W. M. R’y will run a cheap Miss Lilly Gilbert and Miss Vena
rate excursionto Grand Rapids, Mon- Breywan as teachers. They have not
day, Sept. 2nd, for the bcnetlt of as yet been assigned to rooms.
The services of a flrstrdass
those desiring to attend the Labor
James Grills home In Allegan counDENTIST
Day celebration.
ty near Pine Plains was destroyed by
The new school law makes it the fire Tuesday night. The loss is placed
Call on
'
duty of each director to provide for at $1,500 with insurance in the Allehis school a set of wall maps (the gan & Ottawa Mutual for $1,000.

Need
—

If You
-

Fall of ’95.

& Kramer expect

Boot

—

Royal Baking PowderCo.,
100 Wall

Dr. A. Lambert,

Store of ’95.

Stock

of ’95.

ALL TO MATCH.
Never

in

SILKS.

&

A@

Middlings ® owt ....................
Bran $ cwt .......................

Hay®

85
00
ton .......................... 10 00@12 00

@
A
0

wool imported Henriettas@ 50c.
Wool Novelties @ 27c to $2.00 per
per yd
Plaid Worsted Goods @ 5c to 124c.
all

;

(

An Endless variety of evening and Trimming Silks.

(

Black Satin

.

wide, $1.25.

\

&

The question

$10,000.

of

running a sidewalk

Home

4@

4 @
........... @6
@8
............................ 708

Veal ..................

4

Mution ..........................454 @ 6
Lard ............................. 7

Hams

M.

@

posed although
like to see the

Geo. St. Clair

Shoulders.......................554 0654
Tallow ......................... 454 pacing

many

citizens would

Is

SON

CITY AND VICINITY,
Wheat 58

cents.

entered in the 2:09

class race which is to take

a faster class than he ever paced in
before. After Toledo he goes to Detroit, Columbus, Ohio, Tiffin, Ohio,
and Terre Haute, Ind., in all of
which places good purses are hung up.
is

Announcement!

m

We

J.

Holland

A.

of

(]

same.

Van der Veen

Here you are fo

Forffie next 30 days
ceries to the

to

September 9th. On
that date the morning and evening

—

train will be discontinuedunless fifty

commutersagree

to use the train to
and from Ottawa Beach each day until September 16th.

each customer purchasing gro-

amount of $3.00 Dollars.

Wm.

G.

VAN DYKE,

COR. RIVER

AND NINTH STS,

HOLLAND, MICH.
WE WILL GIVE AWAY FREE

1-2 Doz. Silver

Teaspoons

or 1-4 Doz. Tablespoons.
•

We

Warranted

/
always keep

Groceries <n

hand

a fresh

to'

supply of Staple

Wear.

and Fancy

to please the public.

Remember the

CALL AND EXAMINE

except

would be a good example for the other merchants to follow during the
long fall and winter evenings.

and

TEHNIS CASH

ONLY

er.

with a cargo of lath and lumber.

Our merchants are beginning to r»»

homeward

of the

On and after August 80 the railroads
state will be obliged to place
At the last meeting of the Blue
in all railway stations a blackboardoa
Rock Gun Club It was decided to hold
which shall be chalked, twenty
the next regular shoot on Libor Day,
minutes before the scheduled time for
Sept. 2. The medals will bo contestthe arrival of passenger trains, the
ed for on that day. It Is suggested
fact whether they are on time or not*
that the members be on hand promptly at l o’clockas a rather long program
The steamer Music runs an exemvwill be carried out. Arthur Baum- slon to Ashley' Heights, the newrc
gartel will put up a finely mounted between Grand Haven and Frulti
pheasant to be shot for.
recently opened up by Chicago
in this

j

Dregman who so

George F. Legge one of the editors
and publishersof the Sun field Sun
was instantly killed by being run over
by an electriccar in Grand Rapids on
Sunday. He Jumped from a crowded
car immediately In front of one coming from an opposite direction. The
coroners Jury exhonerated the street
railway company and the motorman
from blame. Mr. Legge who was only 22 years of age became sick from
smoking a cigar and left the car for
air. He was not intoxicatedas has

The boat leaves

Holland at
conducted the Holland CltyJ Business o’clock and the resorts at 11:00 oi
College and School of short hand and a. m., this (Saturday) morning.
type writing last winter will open for
Steps are being taken toward
the fall term Tuesday, Sept. 3rd. Puping a bicycle tournament here durtay
ils desirlng-to take a thorough course
should call at the college in the Har- fair week. It is proposed to have pri*
rington block, or addressing him zes offered for both speed snd trick
through the P. 0. Consult his adver- riding, also medals to be contested fer
tisement for additionalinformation. annualy. The Idea Is a good one acl
If carried out will stir up a little eo*
According to the report sent out thuslasm among the wheelmen of. tba
from the U. S. weather bureau at city.
C. J.

Grand Haven by George

successfully

W.

Felger,

the mean temperature for September Our dry goods merchant, John Van*
the past twenty-four years has been dersluls,advertised to sell 60 pair of
sixty-one degrees. The highest tem- blankets at 88c last Monday for 2
perature ever recordedIn September, hoars. Instead of 50 pair he sold 11A
was 88 degrees on Sept. 1, 1889 and pair In 28 minutes, In consequent
Sept. 2, 1894. The lowest tempera- some customers were dlsappoln
ture was 30 degrees on Sept. 22, 1889. All who called there last Monday
Average precipitation for the month tween 10 and 12 o’clock and didn’t
18 3.71 inches. The greatest precipi- the blankets will be supplied

for their guests.

Next Monday will end the long
summer vacation that the Holland
pupils and teachers have so much enjoyed, and it

is

expected that a’l will

when the
morning. Sup-

be preparedto resume work
schools open Tuesday

i

School.

Soutlk

fan-

The Michigan fish commissionbaa
erintendent McLean has been kept
nearly completed a deal with the
bhsy at his office during the greater
Michigan Trust Company for a piece
part of the week and expects to be for
of the Loren Day, property at Grandsome weeks to come, looking after the
ville, where a fish hatchery and park
enrollment and examination of pupils
will be built, on the race leading to
and various other details that naturthe Loren Day Mills, the water being
alycomeup in connection with the
supplied by Buck creek. The commisopening of the schools for the year.
sion will expend $6,000 or 87,000 erect- been stated.
The Stern Goldman Co. on Wednesing Its hatchery and beautifyingthe
Levi
Arnold,
a
fifteen year old boy, day moved into their attractivenew
place.
who resides with his parents three store in the Hall block where their
On Sunday morning Rev. Dr. Win- miles north of West Olive was arrest- stock is now in order and a cordial
ter of the Second Ref. church of ed on Wednesday by Marshall Van welcome is extended to their many
Grand Rapids, who Is shortly to as- Ry and brought before Justice Kollen ifctronstiocall. The store presents a
sume a professorship In Hope College charged with petit larceny. The modern and metropolitan appearance
announced to his congregation,that crime consisted of stealing a row boat with its large plate windows, arc
the following three candidatesto suc- worth $16 from Peter Knutson of this
lights,and Interior finish of oak, inceed him as pastor: The Rev. M. Ko- city and rowing it around water to
cluding shelving, tables, show cases,
lyn, of Orange City, la.; Rev. P. Le- Port Sheldon where it was found In
mirrors, chairs, desks etc. Everything
peltak.of Alton, la.; and Rev. J. P, his possession.There was no queslooks neat, substantial and up to date
DeJong, of Zeeland, Mich., would tion of the boys guilt but the court A new fall line of clothing, hats,
come up for consideration. • Dr. Win- ; found it necessary under the clrcum- neckwear, and pH kinds of gentlemens
ters’ pastorate closes Sunday bat it
stancesto suspendsentenceYoung Arn- wearing apparel, has just been added,
will not be formally announced until old is subject to fits and prosecuting
and the shelves and tables fairly groan
It has been dissolved by the Grand attorney Yisscherconsidered it doubtunder the weight of goods heaped upRiver c’assis which will
In ful if one In his physicalcondition
on them. Even with their largely inGrand Rapids the first week in Octob- would be admitted to the Reform creased quarters they scarcely have

•

of

These are the days that try the souls
boat captains and clerks* st
people expect them to accommodate
Building is quite active In the First about three times as many as they
ward. L. T. Kanters, and Mrs. Moea’ have births for.
residences and H. Takken’s wagon
Wlllseys Congress of Novelties will
making and blacksmithing shop are
give a performance at the Lyceum
gradually approachingcompletion.
Opera House Saturday night. ' Rheut*
Wm. Swift is having a new front put
ell the master of mystery will appear
in his building, corner of Columbia
and Hunt and Wlllsey emperors of
ave and Eighth st. and will shortly
music will give their specialties.

m&t

place is Cor. Ninth aid Hirer Streets.

SAME.

The schooner H. M. Avery

Haven, came in Thursday morning

day ,ln the week bound as trade from down the bay has
Tuesday and Saturday. This fallen off materlaly this week,

(

service before

BARGAINS

Bradshaw dook.

o’clock p. m. every

establishments in Holland. Many
Hon. G. J. Diekema is making all
contemplateattending the celebranecessary preparations for the defence
You may depend upon our best efforts to tion at Grand Rapids.
of Mary Pierce, the thirteenyear old
promote you interests at all times. The superior G. J. Schuurman has purchased the girl charged with .complicityin the
farm of Mr. Kruithof of Zeeland, bet- murder 0! her mother, Mrs. Levi
quality of our goods is universally recognized and ter known as the De Haan place for a
Pierce, which begins Sept. 3. Like
our prices will at all times be as low as the consideration of $2,200. Mr. Schuur- Cheesbro, the girl does not seem to re- tation was 9.37 inches In 1872, and the
man has concluded to combine real es- alize the enormity of the charge, ar.d
least .67 in 1877, The prevailing wind
lowest
tate with other business that be Is en- seems unconcerned. George Cheesbro
has been from the south.
gaged In.
will be brought back from Jackson to
May we not hear from you?
There was quite an exciting littl
Ball & Richardson publishers of the testify in the case.
Sincerely Yours,
race among horses owned by local men
new weekly. “The Free Coinage InJ. B. Schultz of Grandville said to at the gentlemen’sdriving park Weddependent,”have purchased the plant be the most expert frog and turtle
nesday afternoon.The horses entered
and good will of the Hearth and Hall, catcher of the county took a day ff
were Basswood by Fritz Boone, Gltchthe Abltratorand the Weekly Times, Sunday and visited Holland and the
ell Boy by Will Deemer, Doctor B by
all formerlypublishedin Grand Rapresorts. John says that this has been Mr. Brink, Royal George by J. Kuite;
ids. The mailing lists of these pap- a way up year for frogs as he has aland Bell Telephone.
Tom by G. J. Diekema, and Rysdyk by
ers will be utilizedto increase the cirready placed on the market close to F. Kuite. There was no purse up,
culation of the Independent.
160,000frog saddles, to say nothing of no betting, no time keeping, just a
The steamer Music still continues any quantity of turtles. Fifty thous- little test of speed. The race was
to make regular trips to the resorts and of these frogs have been furnished virtuallyafter the second heat left to
and no change in time table has been to Boyd Pantland of the Morton three horses Doctor B, Basswood and’
announced. The C. & W. M. R’w will House, Grand Rapids, and John Sweet Gltchell Boy. Fritz carried off tl^
make no change in its present train of the Hotel Ottawa, Ottawa Beach, honors In three straight heats. /

favored with a continuance and increase

Ludwig has been
tba

cy groceries.

Chas. Harmon, from a rear view,
was the other day mistaken for ConThe gvpsy camp on Point Superior
gressman Wm. Alden Smith.
has broken up, greatly to the relief of
G. J. Van Duren has been sum- the farmers and cottage owners in
moned as a juror at the October term that locality. They not only showed
of the United States Court in Grand their cunning and craftiness in fortunetelling and tinkering, but played
Rapids.
fast and loose with most anything
Henry Conkright will move his barthey could get their hands on in the
bershop from its present quarters to
neighborhood.
the building now being, erected just
Among the papers of the late Dr.
north of C. Blom, Sr., on River st.
We beg to announce to our patrons and The thanks of the News office are Chas. Scott are files of the Holland
friends that the firm name of E. Van | Der Veen due to J. M. Conkright for a basket of jQlty News and “De Hope” from 1872
to 1890 or 189!. No better record of
has been changed to J. A. Van der Veen. Any ac- the finest looking and most delicious the growth of Holland and of Hope
tasting Lombard plums seen this year.
College can be found. Any one intercounts due the firm must be settled on or before
Labor Day, next Monday, will be ested in tbe history of the past can
September 1st.
sincerely thank our friends quite generally observedby those emobtain the files from Mrs. Maria R.
for their patronage in the past and hope to be ployed in the various manufacturing Scott.

uJL

M.

to close their places of business at 6:00 alize that the resortersare

put in a large stock of staple

walk put down.

place at Toledo to-day (Friday). This

Headquarters for Mackintoshes.

STRENG

company for

U

TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS, ART LINENS, ETC.

C. L.

the

Honey ............ ................. lb
10 on Sixteenthstreet to Pilgrim
Butter ...............................
Eggs ® dosen ......................
11 Cemetery is still being quite freely
Pork ................................6@ 5H
agitated. Some of the property ownWood, hard, dry « cord .......... 1 75 Beach 150
Chickens, dressed, lb (live fl@ 7 c).
6 ers beyond the C. & W.
R’y track
Beans® bushel .................... 1 50
2 00
Ground Oil Cake ...............1 25 per bun do not seem to be verv favorably disDressed Beef ....................
454

.

\ Latest fall Styles

27 In.

»@
@

@180
@
@

OUR SPECIALTIES.
(

New

@6
@
@

BEEN SHOWN TO THE TRADING PUBLIC.

in.

.....................41
Barley « cwt .........................@100 had ever seen before.
Corn® bushel ....................
48
Oate ® buihel ................
24
Joseph Pangborn a former C.
W.
Oats® bushels ........ ....... Old 24
20
M.
R'y
conductor
who
sustained
quite
Glover seed 9 bushel ...............
00
Potatoes ® bushel .................
40 serious injuries some time ago by beFlour ® barrel ...................... 40C
Oortuneal,bolted, V owl ...........
ing thrown from the platform of a car
Oorameal, unbolted, ®owt .........
100
at
Allegan, has entered suit against
Ground feed ....................... 100
.

Dry Goods
Beautiful 46

The schooner

scuttled In the lake Just north of

;

sortment of

(

;

Buckwheat

the history of Holland has such an elegant as-

DRESS GOODS.

grand divisions, the United States,
The steamer I. M. Weston careered
Cor. 8th and River Sts., above Holland and Michigan), a globe and dictionary. when leaving her dock at Saugatuck
City State Bank.
Wednesday night and came very near
Tuesday afternoonthe steamer Muswamping. She was overloaded with
sic took a crowd of excursionists from
peaches and on her way to MilwauHolland and the resorts to Saugatuck.
THE MARKETS.
kee.
Wheat V bnsbel ..........
u The most of them had the opportuniBy*..... ...................... ...... <§w ty of seeing more peaches than they
The furniture stores have concluded

St.N.Y.

room

for their large stock.

Monday by

calling at blsstore.

Thity

f

right, John, do as you advertise.
>

There has been close to J(
tendance at the state
utc which has been in
spring Lake this week and
umber were present from
nd vicinity.Prof. G; J. Edg(
Benton Harbor College and
urnham Smith of Albion areofficiat*
ig as conductors and Instructors.
Miss Cora M. Goodenow, county commissioner of schools is also present,
feupt. H. R. Patteuglll Is expected to
address the teachers to-day (Friday.)
One of the most attractive and novwindow trims overseen in Holland
is the miniture Macatawa Park Hotel
In the east window of C. L. Streng
Son’s dry goods store. It Is a perfect
fasimtleofthe original, made with
card board and J. P. Coate spool cotton. H . P. Streng the artist spent no
little time in perfecting the trim
which Is only another evidence of
their untiring energy, to make and
keep their establishmentat the bead
of the Dry Goods trade of Holland.
el

&

Highest

Award—

at the World’s Fair

$

Holland City News.
SATURDAY, AUGUST

Holland,

31, 1896.

- -

Mich.

Nancy Hawkins.

through mud and
convey intelligence

inherited some of his mother’s spirit she walk all night,

and genius. The nearest Secession
force was twenty miles away, but on

rain and snow, to

Federal lines, or to carry food
some outlying Union man who was
by night and being beyond pursuit in hiding in the woods, and three times
the morning.
her house was burned over her head
On their return from one of these and she allowed to escape with only
expeditions the boys found their the clothing upon her back. But in
mother had been taken suddenly ill, all this she was never disheartened.
and, sending their comrades to the When her dwellingwas burned down
mountain, they remained at home dur- she had it rebuilt,though never upon
ing the next day and into the follow- the site of the first one, where her
ing night to wait for her recovery. sons were buried; and, when stripped
Some enemy must have known this, of all and left with not clothing
for in the dead of the night, when the enough to protect her from the
boys were sound asleep but fully clad, weather, she cheerfully said: “Never
and with their arras beside them, the mind: a little will do for me, and the
mother heard a swaying among the Lord will provide that, certain.”
bushes about the house— something With no revenge in her heart, she
to the

-

8BB HARDSHIP, HEROISM, DEFIANCE,
AND FIGHTING IN THE WAR.

.

>

Nancy Hawkins was a “poor white”
woman who had her home among the

.-T

Its outskirts they bung, striking blows to

CLOTHING!

mountains of Madison connty, in western North Carolina. She was a remarkable person, and anywhere, in
any sphere, would have exerted a Wide
and strong influenceupon the com
munity. Bom and reared in a locality so \tfle that it had acquired the appropriate name of Sodom, it was said like the low rustic of the wind among was yet an avenging spirit to the Conthat she had not escaped' the univer- the trees— and, springingto her feet, federates, carrying death and destrucsal degradation:’but this I could not she cried: “Up, my boys, we are sur- tion among them wherever.ghemoved
believe when I had looked Into her rounded."
until at last they left her unmolested,
Strongly barricadingthe door, the content to wage with the lone woman
clear spiritual eyes, which told of a
pure and lofty soul, that might be mother and the sons took each a rifle a simply defensive warfare. But this
touched, but could not be contamin- and posted themselves at rents'in the resolve they did not come to until she
walls, whence they could watch and had Inflictedupon them a bloody calated by the vileness around her.
She was, when I first knew her, not bring down the enemy. The woman amity.
far from 00 years of age, and time had stood at the left of the door, where if
When she had rebuilt her house a
traced some deep lines about her forced it would first open, and her third time she determined to resist a
mouth and streaked with grey her youngest son— the boy of 16— was be- fourth burning. To this end she aponce chestnut-brown hair, but still side her. The moon was at its full, plied to Col. Kirk, at Warm Springs,
there was a grace and vigor in her but dense clouds obscured its light, who detailed for her protection a dozevery movement, and a glance- in her giving a sort of spectral hue to all en sharpshooters, each one armed with
eye which showed her spirit had not surroundingobjects. Soon every bush a revolving rifle. She hid them away
grown old or been broken by deep af- and tree about the house seemed in among the undergrowth on the rising
lliction. Those who had known her in motion and creeping slowly down up- ground in the rear of her dwelling:
her youth told me that she had been on the devoted dwelling. Nearer and and then, selecting a time when the
very beautiful, and this I could easily nearer they came, dim and shadowy, moon was at the full and the nights
believe, for she was so still, -though till they took the form of men, seven- were likely to be cloudless, she moved
now her beauty was not of form or ty in all, as the intrepid woman had into her desolate home with a few arfeature, but of the soul, which, in re- the coolness to count in that perilous ticles of borrowed furniture.
pose, looked through her eyes with a moment. Directly in front of her,
The first night she was unmolested,
dreamy, far-away gaze, but when ani- and not forty yards away, was a body for, though the Confederateswere onmated by some^thrillingrecollection of about twenty, huddled together ly twenty miles away, intelligence
would suddenly blaze forth with a sort and bearing among them a felled tree, travels slowly in a region destitute of
of heroic fire, which reminded me of evidently to batter down the door. mail and telegraphicfacilities. But
Rachel on the eve of the coup d’etat, “Halt!” she cried, “or some of you is she felt sure they would come, and
when all Paris was overhung with the dead men.”
she was not disappointed. AbouLthe
dreadful stillness that precedes the
No heed was given to her summons. middle of the second night she heard
first throe of the earthquake, and I The platoon moved forward a step or approachingthe steady tread of a consaw her seize the tri-coloredflag, wave two, when four rifles cracked and five siderable body of horsemen, and soon
it above her head, and thrill and elec- souls passed into eternity, two sent by saw them dismounting and tethering
trify 3,000 Frenchmen with the won- one bullet.
their animals near the spring in the
derful “Marseillaise.”In form and
Then a yell went up that shook the valley below. Opening then her door,
feature Nancy was like Rachel, only hillside, and a volley poured into the whence she could be distinctly heard,
she was more queenly, more command- beleagureddwelling. Most of the bul- she cried to them: “Leave my grounds
ing. Art had not fashionedher, but lets buried themselves into the logs, ye gray-coated ruffians! If ye don't

'Nature— and Nature when in the but one struck the clay filling near the
mood to produce a magnificent wo- doorway and entered the body of the
' man.
boy who stood there beside his mother
And yet this woman was clad in He uttered a sharp cry. pressed his
If homespun, and tenanted a rude log hand upon his breast, and sank down
cabin on the slope of a sterile moun- down at her feet, saying only, “Oh,
tain. The general disorder of the mother!”
three rooms which composed her
She clutched him in her arms, tried
home gave me no very exalted im- to stanch the blood which spurted
^ pression oftienidusekeepingqualities over her clothing, and then, bending
* but I forgot this when she stood in over the boy, kissed him on the forethe doorway, and, pointing to a heap
head saying: “God has called for you
^ of charred logs near by, said: “Thar,
my son. He is taking from me my
sir* is where I buried my boys, on the
babv.”
spot where they fell, the ruins of our
“1 know, mother,” he gasped, “but
' old home for their monument; ani
I shall die like a man.”
' down thar, sir, by the spring, is
“Don’t think of that or of me, now:
^whar twenty rebels paid for that days
think of Jesus, the Saviour.”
doin’s.” .
“Yes, mother,” faltered the boy
Then she seated herself again by the
“Good-by—
give the devils another
fire, and I heard from her lips the
shot,
mother.”
story of her life, which, bad she lived

Then

260 Children’s Suits, 4
350 Boy’s Suits, 14

to 19.

Large quantity of Men’s
Suits below cost, as they
must be sold for CASH.

Cash Sale Only!

t

Everybody invited

sharp reports from the hill behind the

and as many

to 14.

to call

and save money at this

sale.

troopers never

Then there
one long continued roll of
fire, as if half a regiment was in the
ambuscade. Panic stricken, the Conagain got into the saddle.
followed

federates fled— a tody of 00— leaving
twenty dead and dying behind them.
1

“That spring was

a

sight all the
drunk of it

next day, and I’ve never

since,” said Nancy in relating the oc-

currence. “It was a pity so many
poor fellows— every one of ’em with a
wife, a sister, or a mother— should die
for one old woman like me; but I
couldn’t help it. They brung it on
tharselves.’’

his

rTnmn*

iuM

Holland, Mich.

own heads.”
Nothing but jeers and yells answered her summons: and when they
had died away there came a dozen
house,

COST!

AT

yer blood will be on yer

If love of one’s country was the first
head fell back, and he was of womanly qualities, many of these
gone from the sound of human conflict woman would seem entitled to a high
She closed his eyes, and again kissed rank among a heroic sisterhood.At
his forehead. Then she rose to her
least a score of them of whom I heard
feet, reloaded her gun, and gave an
had shown a devotion to the Union
other shot. Meanwhile, the two other
that, in this self-seeking time, is reyoung men had reloaded and flrec freshing to contemplate. When I
twice, and the assaulting party had
listened to the tolls they had underfallen back, evidently disconcertedby
gone and the hardships and dangers
the determined resistance. Half an
they had encountered. I verily behour followed, during which the believed that I had happened upon a resieged neither heard nor saw anything
gion which had not lost the heroic traof the enemy, and they were beginning
ditions of the Revolution. But this
to think that they bad been beaten
was before I had seen any of them exoff, when suddenly the four corners of
cept Nancy, who spoke kindly of her
the roof above their heads were In a
enemies, smote them in pity and not
blaze. The building had been fired,
in hatred, and gave her manly boys as
and to this they could offer no resista free-will offeringto her country.
They could indeed, but not then, ance. Nothing remained but to run Some of the others rudely dispelled
the gauntlet of their enemies. Givfor there was no organized Union senmy illusion. I found them coarse,
timent in the region, and many long ing one look to her dead son and one slatternly, dirt-bedraggled,without
miles of armed rebellion,which it was prayer to the God in whom she trust- sense, virtue, or enough intelligence
impossible to penetrate, separated ed, the women opened the door, and to know that their country is not
them from the Union armies. So it followed by her two other sons, she bounded by the North Carolina Mounwas for months that the boys stayed sprang out Into the darkness. Dense ta|ns. They lived a. the swine live;
peacefully at home, followingtheir bushes were about the house, hut they an(lthcir lu09t admlred deed9 lmd
usual vocations. Then came the con- were fifty feet away, and before they been prompted by no better motive
scription,and the three young men could be reached the three would be a than jealousy of the better conditioned
were enrolled to fight against the fair mark for more than fifty rifles. blacks, or hatred of the “cussed ’ristoThe woman gained the undergrowth
Union.
crats.” But Nancy illustrates the
in safety, but the voung men were
possibilitiesof the class, and shows
They eame at night to say goodby to
shot down under the very eaves of the
that schools and churches planted
their mother before leaving to join
dwelling.
among them would have some good
the Southern army, and then awoke
“I seed them fall," she said to me, material to work upon. They need
the spirit of the Spartan woman.
“Fight!" she cried, and as she repeat- “and I knowed thar wam’t no hope knowledge, and yet something more
ed the words to me her great eyes for ’em; for them men would have than knowledge-moraltraining,and
blazed, her thin form dilated, and her took thar lives, even if they’d surren- such a new spirituallife as shall make
wrinkled features assumed a look of dered. At first I couldn’t see why the of them “new creatures.” They are
strange majesty. “Fight agin yer Lord had taken them who was men, of pure Anglo-Saxondescent, and
country, while thar’s woods ye kin and left me behind, who am only a hence are capable of great things, of
hide among! I had rather see ye dead, woman. But arterward I seed into being lifted out of their present anidead at my feet! Go, take yer guns, His ways more clearly:and I reckon I mal condition, and made respectable
and go to the mountains. Thar’s a did more for the right cause than ary citizens of this great republic.
God in heaven, and He’ll see the right three men in all this region; for bein’
a woman I could come and go whar a
doan’t finally go under."
If you are looking for summer or
Taking their rifles and what powder man couldn’t, and somehow the* na- winter underwear look atB. Btekeand lead was in the house they went tive folks never leed me, and knowed tee’s bargains.
to the mountains, where night after what I’d gone through,but they sided
A Complete Line of School Books
night, in storm and clear, in rain aud to onct for the Union, and went to
and School Supplies, at.
join
Gunnel
Kirk,
when
he
come
to
snow, this woman went to them with
M. Kikkintveld.
food, and often with other fugitives, hold the Warm Springs. I reckon I
for she was bold and outspoken: and sent him, first and last, more men
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF TABsoon, through all the region round, it than he ever had atone time in his
lets and Note Books, at
regiment.”
was known how the Hawkins boys had
• M. Kibkintveld.
eluded the conscriptlcn.Thus it was
What the woman said was true, as I
not long before a score or more of stal- was assured by a number of people
A. choice selection of underwear at
B. Stekktee.
wart mountaineers,every one of them who were personally acquainted with low prices
handy with the rifle, had gotten to- her history. But her work for the
.
Our stock of School Books, Slates,
gether and been organized into ageurtb
1 deal PeDcil8 etc. Is complete.
rilla band by the elder son, who bad of difficulty and danger. Often did
M. Kiekintveld.

more heroic age, might have ere
now gone into the songs and annals of
, the nation.
At the outbreak of the civil war she
was a widow with three sons, the
youngest of whom was a boy of but 16.
Being able to read, she could judge
intelligentlyof the nature of the conflict,which in this section at once ar* rayed neighbor against neighbor, and
made a man’s foes those of his own
household. With all the ardor of an
intense nature she reverencedthe old
flag, and she said now to her sons, “I
wish 1 was a man, that I might shoulder a musket; but you, my boys, you
can fight, and, if need be, you can die
for your country.”
in a
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Look Hero Mister!
Don’t Forget to

Your Wife
About It.

Tell

For this week only. Special prices
at

JACOB KUITE,

Economy Market.
.................. 3-5c per

lb.

Bacon ........................10c per
Potatoes ............. ...... 30c
Cabbage.
............ 1c per
Good Roast ....................5c per

lb.

Boiling Beef

,

.

’

;

Ham
Choice Steaks

3

lb.
lb.

10c per lb.

..... .....

pounds for ............. 25c

\
,v

'

Also delicacies of all descriptions includ-

ing pickled tongue,
feet, tripe, etc.,

and

liver,

bacon, pork pigs

fruit and vegetables in

season.
•j-r

at

i
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Detoctlre Is Killed While.' Trying Is ' Th* Crop This Veer Shows e Henry
Arrest Tmln
Shortage.
Qbard Rapids, Auff. '’28. -DetectiveChicago, Aug. 27. -A hay famine in
Powers was seriously and perhaps ®°uthern Michigan is one of the agrifatally ouuv
shot iu
in the
head wnue
while arrest* ,| cultural
curiosities wmca
which tae
the present
vae neaa
VUAtul 01 ^urioBiuos
iniT two
tWO of
Of the
thp train
tm in robbers who held XN'Ctik
llfLA dArpInnA/l
Ing
Week ha«
developed. Ordinarily Michup the Chicago & West Michigan pas* ^an raises an immense amount of fine
senger train Tuesday night near New j timothy. But this year, instead of
Richmond,in a smoker of the 10:40 ending to Chicago
large qnantlties
ol
--- - •
ViWiCO Km
n __
J- &
a. r_ai ___
____ i.
> .
north-boundGrand Rapids
Indiana hay, Michigan I.
is keeping local dealtrain Thursday night
ers and shippers busy sending over, the
.Guard Rapids, Mich., Aug. M.— De- product of Ulinois, Iowa and other
tective George W. Powera, of the city states. A local dealer, who is making
police force, who was shot Thursday large shipments,explained the situs*
night, presumably by one of the Fenn- tion as follows:
"Michigan’s crop of hay this year will not
ville train robbers on a Grand Rapids
exceed one-ftfth of a normal growth, and as
& Indiana train, died Friday morning. a result the farmers must buy In order to
McBair, Mich., Aug. 26.— A man sup* nave feed for their stock during the
posed to have been one of the Chicago winter, i think as much as 2,600 tona
& West Michigan train robbers,and have been shipped from hero In the last few
of tbe hay oomos from Iowa,
the murderer of De tective Powers, wai out lUinolPcontributea a fair share and come
shot dead Saturday night He came of it comes from Dakota, Nebraska and Kanhere from Clare Saturday night He sas Anotherreason for the Increased demand
was known here as John Smalley. His from Michigan is that the com crop la very
poor there,and the usual quantity of fodder
description tallies closely with that of. Is not available for stock food."
the murdererof Powers, and his actions
were such as to arouse suspicion.
FATAL FIRE AT MENOMINEE.
About 8 o’clockGillis McBain, of Mo*
Two Children Will Dio and Their Parents
Hain, and Bert Spaflord, of Cadillac,
Are Injured.
stepped to the open door of the house
Menomirer,
Aug. 2ft.— Fire caught in
of Chip Brown, brother of Smalley’a
wife. Smalley was sitting in a rock- a bed at a Michigan avenue boating
ing chair slightly behind and at the house Sunday afternoon, kept by John
right of the doorway. McBain Anderson, and his two boys, John and
and Spafford called upon Smalley Mathew, aged respectively7 and 6,
to throw up his hands. Instead who were asleep, were so badly burned
of complying he threw hie hands that both will die. The father also was
toward his hips and at the same time severelyburned while rescuing the
slammed the door shut with his feet. children and the mother Jumped from
McBain and Spafford each shot through a second story window with a little
the door with their Winchesterriflea baby and fracturedone of her lega
The man roee from his chair, took half The house was partly destroyed.

Robbers.

M. Notier
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LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN

.

happJnese of thousand* of promising young men. Homo ado and wither at an «
tiio blosaornof manhood, while others nro forced to drag ont a weary, fruit
f

jut

$
•
•

RESTORED TO MANHOOD
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FREEDRINkS

!

Of Thompson’s delicious and healthful Phosphate of Wild Cherry.

All the wsek, bargains in Dress Goods.

A

50c

Lap Board for 25c. Don’t miss

r

it:

dozen steps toward the rear of the
house and fell dead into the kitchen.
It was found one of the bullets went
clear through his body, enteringthe
left breast The other entered hie
neck. On his person were found two
big revolvers with all the chambers
be*
loaded. He had been arrested once beas great More on a charge of train robbery, but

Divorced but United again

NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.^*

^

SYPHILIS

Wm. A. Walker of 18th Streetlays:—"I have
ntohl Bgouiee for my "gny lifo." 1 waeindiecrwti
Ming and ignorant. As "One of
i
yphilla and other Private disco***
jonth and throat,bone pains, ha
face, finger nai la camo on, am iasic .became
despondent Be
me wiili M
Potash,ate. Th
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EMISSIONS

.

STRICTURE

CURED
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on feel yourselfgaining every day,
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"

have never heard of their failing
_____
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Hponimtonlurn,Emissions IMPOTENCY

f Hemliml Wouknws and
draining and weakening my vitality.1 married at
under
ader ___
advice of my family doctor, but
It
at It
was a
Lsad experiencenee- Inelghtotnimonthe we were divorced. 1
‘lenconsuli
* DrB.jK.AK^
Ited
i
who
restored mei to
m* manhood
mauuvuu
r their
ilethrxlTreatment, iieuanewmeuinuinroagb
I feltn new life thrill through
0

Larslvo, Aug. 24. — The following
one-week teachers’ institutes have been
announced by Superintendent of Public Instruction PattengilL Joint
institute for Montgomery aryl Os’Oeola counties,at Lewiston,beginning
September 10, H. G Rankin, Lapeer,
Ulterea tor aDy manenine that Will do
wraductor; at St Ignace, September 0,
Big Rapids, conductor:
range of work and do it as easily and do it as I
^wn^t^n^?11 °f evidenoe' W. N. Ferris,
__
/-v .
— Iron Mountain, October 3, W.
well as can be done on
ber of the0 Cook ga“g
‘iSSn
ever, Milwaukee, conductor; at
territoryand while there his place was troit, September 3. The Detroit insti
a rendezvous for the desperadoesof tute will be in charge of a prominent
that section.
Boston educa-or.
Detective Way, who was with DeDeath of J. James L. Edson.
tective Powers at the time he was
Detboit. Aug. 20. -James L. Edson,
killed, has identified the remains of
Smalley as those of the man who mur- head of the large wholesaledry goods
dered Powera
firm of Edson, Moore & Co., died SunJ Detroit, Aug. 27. — At the inquest at day evening, aged 65. A week ago
Wednesday Mr. Edson suffered a
This offer has been before the public for the past ten years. ductorD Rioe^nd1 Detective6^^^^ stroke of paralysis, and his life has
It has not been claimed, proving that the DAVIS COM- ttot Smallev the
-- ---vsusil AVUUCr, since hung in the balance. He was born
PANY’S MACHINES are the best on
w^noTonlv’the
’
I —
not only the murderer of Detective at Batavia, N. Y., and began his
business career in Buffalo. He came
Powers but the leader of the gang.

the
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nerves..

VARICOCELE

.EMISSIONS
rHIHET
CURED

yean ago.

ty IVi treat and cun Varicocele, Emission, Nervous Debility, Sem\
Weakness, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self A,
Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

.

™
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17

t

YEARS

IN DETROIT, 200,000

CURED. NO RI8K

iTION FREE. No matter
Charge* reasonable. G
'
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Davis Sewing Machines,

earth.

n

I

-

1

to Detroit

and

entered the
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House and Lotfor

bald
HEADS

Sale!

employ of

SALVATION ARMY PEOPLE HELD. Zach

Chandler. In 1871 he, with
Messrs. Moore, Burcher and Gillis,
Located in one of the mo«<t deslra
Pontiac Arrests Causing Great Indignastarted for themselves, and to-day it bin p.irts of the city.
tion Among the Cltlsena
is the leading dry goods firm in MichiPontiac, Aug. 27.— The arraignment
EASY PAYMENTS!
gan.
of the eleven incarcerated Salvation-

FOR SALE AT

ists was anticipated with a

Kanters Bros. of

good

deal
interest
citizena
I At
2 o'vdock Monday the prisoners were brought in. In the case
of five of the eleven the case was
nolle pressed. Cap t Teed, his wife and
four comrades were held for examination September 11 on a complaintfor
resistingthe officers and wer<j released
on their own recognizance.There is
evidenoe of much indignation with the
authorities at their course in the arrest The indignationmeeting at the
opera house Monday evening was atr
tended by fully 2,000.

by many

0

Just Think of

It

SPLENDID VIEW!

Torifillly Transferredto Michigan.

A rare chance of a lifetime. PayWashington,Aug. 28. — Secretary
Lament Tuesday issued an order turn* ments on a long time basis. The same
as paying rent.
ing over to the state of Michigan for
use as a state park the military reservation, buildings and lands on Macklnformatlonapply at tlie NI!WS
ihac Island, Mich. The transfer was
authorized by an act of last congress
and was made at the request of Gov.
Rich. The lands are to be used only
for park purposes, and whenever the

as

Jtelt

«<?.£•

mffia efS

Takken

E.
Judge Long Served with Notice.

Washington, D. G, Aug.

28.

-Judge

Miners to Get More Money.

Charles D. Long, of the supreme court
, Houghton, Aug. 23. -Quincy, WoL of Michigan,who appealed from the
verine and Kearsargecopper mines an- decision of the court of appeals of the
nounce a 10 per cent raise in wages, District of Columbia in his pension
I effective from August 1. The
other case to the supreme court of# the
six active mines in the district had United States, has not yet perfected
previously announced an advance from his appeal by filing the record, and the
the same date. The increase in Hough- attorney general has served notice on
ton county will amount to nearly gSO,- him that unless he does so by Septem000 a month. The advance was volun- ber 10 he will have the appeal dismissed.
| tary on the part of the mine owners.

that formerly cost 50 cents
are now being desposedof at
25 cents each. Don’t loose
this chance to get some fine
summer neakwear.

A

Swamp Fire.

N ii.ks, Aug. 24. — Fire has been raging fiercely in the large marshes between Galien and Three Oaks for the
past few days and is spreading to surrounding woods. Many miles of fence
has been destroyed, and farmers are in
a state of despair, for fear the flames
may be communicated to their homes,
as every thing is as dry as tinder. Men
I are working night and day
trying to
extinguishthe fire.
llarled at Grand Rapid*.

Grand

Rapids, Aug. 24.— The

re-

mains of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G
Greiner, the victims of the

Gumry

ho-

horror at Denver, arrived in this
city Thursday night over the Uke
Shore road, and, were interred in
Greenwood cemeteryFriday af ternooK
The funeral at the German Lutheran
church waa one of the largest ever
tel

f

J

It

the C. Schuermann Brewing company,

AKINOw

the residenceof John Nelson in
West Houghton at 9:30 o’clock Monday
night to walk home, a distance
less than 2 miles. No trace of her
whereabonts have been found, and
foul play is feared. Searchingparties
are hunting for clews, and the lake
may be dragged.

Steketee

_
fine*
•ladies*

*90*2.
i

56 pc Tea

Iref

P®2.fl7J»

Set,

$3 90
1

13 pc dinner set

y11®

f

EMISB
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-

Export Beer

aud Finishing Materials.

Cleaning and Repairing

First

KLOOSTERMAN

Ward

near

Wm.

Meat

two men

»

Market.

*
^
^

I

JOB

WORK

of Trade.

*2.20 per gallon.

*1.10

.00

“
“

Oude Portwine, *2.00

"

Office.

* gallon

quart.

;;

“
“

llackberryWine

per gallon.
“ i gallon.
“ quart.

ft

1.50
.75

*2.00 per gallon.

“ 1.50 «
*“ .50 “ quart.
E. F.

SUTTON,

One door east of Breyman’s Jewelr
Eighth St. Holland, Mich.

___

A Sons, just west of the Lake Shore
depot The upper part of the buildings, which were frame, burned so

Scirtember.^*.*____
__

_

.

Septemtea

We have

Western Dairy.

.........

received our

.

CHICAGO

fast

Michigan Editor KlUed.

No

Corn. No 2 ................
Oats,
..........
«ye. No. 2.... ......
Barley, Na 3. ............

Rapids, Mich., Aug. 26—
George E Legge, editor of the Sunmilwaukeb
fleld Sun, waa instantly killed id this GRAIN— Wheat, Na 2Spring.|
Corn. No. ..........
city Sunday evening by jumping off an
Oeta, No. 2 White.... ^...
Rye Na --------- .‘IL
electric car in front of another going
in an opposite direction at a high rate
........
of speed. His body waa cut in two L A
8T. LGtJiS.
And horribly mangled.

Grand

DRY GOODS.
Including

Dress Goods, Ginghams, Ida-

teens, Taffeta mire,
White Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Outing Flannels, Napkins and Towels.

.......

...

3

gS Also a complete line of un

.....

derwear. Men’s and

l

poRK-fc/r..™:
II

boy’s shirtsjandoveralls

...

........

CATTliE— Native Steora

........

-

10 doz. qts.

$1.

^

FINE

JZ

«3

76

Captain and Sailor Loot.
Alleged Hone Thief Canght.
HOGSClM,WWMlF60<VSTf-........
2 00
Sand Beach, Aiig. 23. -The crew of
Saginaw, Aug. 2?— William Schmidt, onr.r.r
OilAHA.
the schooner
acawroerWanderer,
wanaerer, which
wmen ran in charged with stealing the famous run- CAWLMteeta. ........... Q00
- iQgt tha ning horse Rief from the St Asaph
Peedets ..... .......
a 40
Van der Vcere’s
‘>*7 ^
Light and Mixed .... 4 15
—y
w*.. wyvuw,
wid a sea* track and the horse W. B. from Roby, HOGS—
WP1*1**.
Alexander
Spence, and
Heavy .....................
4 ,s
man named John Boby in a heavy gala
by Sagi^w onx.lur.#M ,...w 2 00

Making clothes look nearly as good as
new is the work^ we do in our shop.
A.

to

and took their note, payable thirty
days after death. He has been in Saginaw several days despondent over
such a foolish transaction,and hanged
himself with a halter. He waa unmarried and 35 yean old.

.50

wH«?rsa.^r

,

VAN DUREN, Holland, Mich. Th°m*town, gold a horse

“ ““

Rye Whiskey

$1.00

Brandy 13.50 per gallon.
*1.75 “ * gallon.
1.00 “ quart.

“

Due to • FoolUh Tr»n*actlon.
SAdiNAW, Aug. 27.— Martin He*b. of

pints, - quarts,

The Hoard

At

to all sections of the country.

ha price* sr* alfom.-.^tjunpedbnriol*.
li waj
to |j anvan
Mved over
ov*r outer
other mokM.
••
make*.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

Prom

$9110

Warrantd|t#egthe|M

1 doz.

Shingles,

_

G. J:

Decorations in
Brown or Bine.

-

1 doz.

that the firemen oould save noth- CATTLE— Shipping Steenu. (3 80
Stockers uml Feedora I 40
ing. They were practically new and
Mixed Cove end Bulla... r 50
cost about 915,00a
Texee Steert^.^^..^. yoo
HOGS— Light.. __
-Good for MichiganMelon*.
—
Benton
Harbob, Aug. 24.— A heavy
Pelur Troea Overloaded.
rain has fallen here. It will do an unSt. Joseph, Aug. 25.— The pear crop
limited
amount of good to melons and
here this year eclipses that of any
late fruits.
vvwvremunreK^wrerth.
j former year. The trees are many of
OrerOas MIMm Paopl* wtir tbs
Decatur, Aug. 24.— Bain broke the PORK-MeeeT.V.
W* L. Douglas $3 & $4 SllOCS t^em ^rea,Wn*T down nnder their load.
'.D-fiteam...
protracteddrought in this region and LARI
FLOUR-Sprln*Patent*
Ail oar shoei art equally Mtlsfactory frnit
and well filled out
will extinguishthe swamp and brush
Spring
Straighte
Fhay glvt tbs tot voire for th« money. |
"hipped^ 280 barrels from his
Winter'inter Potent# ..... ..
farm Thursday. They are being shipped fires, which have been doing much
wearing fMttttoa are unaurmuicd
damage.
GRAIN— Wheat, Na ------•

Offers a

Lath,

Tf«# Wracks a PoMaager Train.
this
Kai^ kazoo, Aug-. 21 — The pasaenger train onHhe Kalamazoo & South
Haven rood, due In this city at 6:20
THE MARKETS
(/clock p. m, waa wrecked 3 miles east
of Grand Junction at 5i40 o’ckwk p. m.
.J?!? 1jlV«6
Friday night, by a oolliakm with a LTVERTOCB-lfoevea.
large tree which had been *lown across
the track by a storm. The engine FiMvS^iniiiu Pttuie. *
went into the ditch.

held in this city.

[3iJEOBDOVAN* Galesburg,awakened her husband tell1 FRENCH AOUMOUD CALF/
ing him that his brother Ly sander
^FlNECAHlKANSAKn Beach, of Hastings, was dead. When
*3.W POLICE,
___________
3 soles.
laughed at she insisted that she “saw
hhn die.” At 8 o’clock Saturday morokxtra
ing Mr. Beach received a telegram anBOYS'SCHOOLSHQEI nouncing the death of his brother Friday night

Chicago and Holland Lager Beer.

Lumber,

left

Bay* 8h« Saw Him Die.
Monboe, Ang. 22,— About midnight
Kaxamaxoo, Ang. 25.— During Fri- flames were discoveredin the cellars
doy night Mrs. Cory don Beach, of and packing house of L B. HgenfriU

THE tfST.

_j FIT FOR

City Bottling Works

Woman MyatorlonalyDisappear*.
Houghton, Aug. 28. -Mrs. Phil^
Schuermann, wife of the manager of

Flomca In a Pagkli^

Paul A.

DEALER IN

i

..

^.W.“a^Mond»y

,

at different^prices.

Holland City News,
SATURDAY, AUG.

Si.

his wife at once proceeded to Muskegon and solicited the assistanceof
riends and the authoritiesin obtaining some clue as to the whereabouts
of his daughter^, ,

Said to be Innocent.

but without avail,

ivery one was at loss to explain for

AN OLD OTTAWA COUNTY MUKDEK

the girls mysteriousabsence.

MYSTERY CLEARED UP.

Advance Sale

"Ada”

said Mr. F. J . Kantlehner, foreman
at the

or”

Waverly roundhouse where Mr.

Ottawa county Benedictis employed, and who has
readily recall the mysterious disap- known the family for many years
pearanceand murder of two young "was a great house girl. She wormen at or near Hudsonville. The shiped her parents, never seemed to
following dispatch appears in Tues care for the society of young men, her
IMoneer residents of

days Grand Rapids Herald:

only ambition seeming to be to gain a

About twenty years ago a young
man of convivial propensities wasmissing for three months. His dead
body was found in a snow bank near
Grandville,six* miles southwest of

good education. She was a good student, a constantreader, and graduated

Ladies’

Ml
’v"

Capes.

y-T'

Muskegon High School well
up in her class.” Mr. and Mrs. Bene
diet returnedto their home here on
from the

Do you want

Grand Rapids. The young man’s Tuesday having given up the search
name was Eugene Nallor. Excite- at Muskegon. The same afternoon he
ment ran high. Those seen in his received a telegram from the chief of
company on the night of January 20

police of Chicago stating that the girl

young Newhall, Cathcartand Shilling
were arrested and tried for the murdef. Newhall proved an alibi, Cath
cart’s case was nolle pros'd, but Shilling was convicted and sentenced to

had probably been located there, and

twenty years at Jackson. After serv
ing eight years of his term he was
pardoned out. It now seems that he
was innocent of the murder, although
he undoubtedly knew all the circum-

anced from over

be left for that city the
on the

girls

£2. 50

on a

Cape?
do. You
can save the above amount by coming to see
me any time before Sept. 15. If you are not preFall or Winter

pared to pay all down at once, pick out your
Cape, make a Payment, and we will keep it for
you till paid for. These Capes are sure to be
higher later on, and are the right weight to wear

same evening

Soo City. The only theory

given for the

from $2. 00 to
Of course you

to save

disappearanceIs

that she has become mentally unbal-

at

study. This theory

A

Life For

A

supported by the principal of the
County Surveyor Peck has been busy
the high school at Muskegon and nearly all week locating corner posts
THE SLAYER OF DETECTIVE POWERS
those who are most intimately and surveyingout new lots.
BILLED WHILE RESISTINGARaeqaintedwith her. She evidently Macatawa Mammoth Minstrels,
stances surroundingthe case.
REST—AN ALIBI CLAIMED.
did not leave her boarding place with composed of guests of the hotil and
Rumor is that a man who formerly the intention of remaining long, as
The excitement over the C. & W.
occupants of the cottages gave a perkept a saloon in lower Grandville is only one dress is missing from her
formance Saturday night which com- M. Ry. train robbery which occurred
now dying in Petosky, and has contrunk.
pletely packed the largo ,o£Bce and ball at New Richmond on Tuesday of last
fessed,not only that murder, but also
Lat^j— Mr. Benedict returned from room. A stage wasimpiovised at the week does not seem to abate in the
the murder of young Thompson, Chicago on Thursday bringing with
west end of the room with electric least, The News last week gave dewhose body was found in a mud hole, him his missing daughter. The mothfoot lights, drop curtain and all other tails of both the robbery and the fatal
near there, soon after the bailor mur er who has been almost frantic for
necessary parafanalia.About twenty shooting at Grand Rapids of Detective
der.
days felt greatly relieved. She re- five participatedin the progrdmma Powers who was trying to apprehend
turned to Chicago Friday where she and the make ups as a whole would two desperado’s who were suspicioned
Will Fight To A Finish.
will remain for a while with friends. have done credit to a professional or- of having been implicated in the bold
There is a war on at Muskegon beThe change was deemed advisableby ganization. Local hits were indulged criihe. This week new features have
tween the jewelers and the jewelry
physicians.
in freely. Among the featureswere been added. Saturday night John F.
auctioneers, and as a result John H
the songs "A Girl Wanted” and "A Smally, presumed to be the slayer In
Raven of this city, who was conductBlue Rock Cun Club.
Gay Coquette,” and the stuttering cold blood of Detective Powers, was
ing an auction sale there on Monday
At the usual Tuesday afternoon
story. The proceedswere for the ben- killed at McBain near Cadillac by
night for Rudolph Mueller was arrestshoot of the Blue Rock Gun Club the
deputy sheriff’s G. M. McBain and
efit of the music fund.
ed for violatingthe city ordinance.
following scores were made:
Spafford while resisting arrest. DeJerome E. Turner represented him as P (J. Arieth 18, A. E. Ferguson 15, P.
tective Jackway who was with Powers
attorney and he was released on bail
The Coming Fair.
Dulyea 15, C. Harmon 20, H. Harmon
at the time he was killed fully Identiuntil the followingmorning when a
18, A. G. Baumgartel 11, F. Johnson
The premium lists of the Eleventh fies Smalley as the man who done the
Jury in Justice Collins court found
11. At five pairs Arieth scored a annual fair of the South Ottawa and shooting. Conductor Rice of the Chihim guilty and a fine of $20 was im straight 5, Dulyea 4 and Johnson 4. West Allegan Agricultural Society to
cago & West Michigan train held up at
posed. Mr. Rayen’s attorney gave no- In a special contest which followed at be held from October 1st to 4th has
Fennville, and C. H. Shirley, ticket
tice of appeal and will carry the case
25 birds P. Dulyea brought down 13 just been issued from the News office ajent at the West Bridge st. depot, at
to the Supreme Court if necessary as
and quantities of them have already Grand Rapids, who sold a ticket to
and J. Johnson 15.
it is claimed that the ordinanceunder
been distributed by Secretary John the murderer, also identified him.
Debs For President.
which the complaint was brought is
j Kerkhof where he thinks they will do
From a picture of Smalley in the
void. The outcome will be watched At a regular session of Harmony As-i the
_ h gOOO/ As will be seen by prasession of Sheriff Dunham, Rice
with considerable interest by jewelers sembly No. 3719 K. of L. the following thlslist themanagement of the fair
i lentifledhim as the leader of the
and business men all over the state.
resolutions were unanimous passed:
have spared no pains to make the train robbers and the man who blew
In the meantime Mueller may carry
Whereas, the constitutionof these coming fair the most useful, instructis

onca

Life.

m09t(

open the safe.
on the auction.Tbeordinanceis resist- United States reads: "In all criminal
ive and profitableone yet held. *
Shirley identifiedhim as the man to
ed on the ground that the license— $10
prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy
Many
special features have been whom he sold tickets to Reed City
a day or $150 a month— is unjust, opthe right to a speedy and public trial arranged for and the program as a last Thursday night, and also recogpressive and in restraint of trade.
by an impartial jury.” And
whole will be the most attractive^OTenized a black and white shirt left by
Whereas, Eugene V. Debs is now in ever presented by the society. The Smalley In a saloon at McBain as the

Cnar’ial \Jnflrp!
InUIIVvI
greater than we had

During our Blanket Sale

last

Monday the rush was much
anticipated. We advertised to sell 1 case

Blankets (60 pair) for 2 hours. To our Suprise we sold 113 pair
in 28 minutes, consequently a number of customers were disappointed in not getting a pair of Blankets.
Wishing to do Just as we advertise we will give all those who
were disappointedlast Monday (we have your names) an oppoi^
tunity to buy » pair of these Blankets for 38c by calling at our
store any time oaring next Monday Sept. 2.
This offer is good (mly for those who called last Monday between 10 and 12 o’clock and did not get a pair of Blankets.

of

We are leaders of

styles

and Prices.

VANDERSLUIS
ALBERTI BLOCK.

Good Bread
With good

»

Happy Homes.

yeast, ordinary care,

and our Sunlight

or

Daisy

flour you can

Always Make Good Bread.

Marine Notes.
ail, and deprived of bis liberty by
officers appeal to the citiiew, of Hol- onejRorn by this man at Grand Rapbecause these brands are
Van Anrooy & Son are making a command of an autocratic judge, land to co-operate with them this idsf.«~ r.
large addition to the east end of the whose awful dignity, it is claimed, year and extend all the assistance
From pictures shown Sheriff Keppel
Central wharf. This was found neces- Debs offended. Although Debs de- within their power toward making and his brother A. Keppel they positsary on account of the constantlyin- nied that he was guilty of any crime, the exhibit as large and attractive as ively Identified Smalley as the man
the
creasing business of tbe Holland & and asked to be tried by a jury, it was possible.They can do-so if they only whom they saw on tbe same train on

Always

denied him and his colleagues.

Chicago TransportationCo.

The steamer Puritan of

the

Graham

Therefore Resolved,That

Harmony

brought quite a large Assembly No. 3719 Knights of Labor,
crowd of excursionists from St Joseph denounce the sentence subjectingE.
to Macatawa Park and Ottawa Beach V. Debs and his companions of the
American Railway Union to prison
on Sunday.
without a trial by jury, as a usurpaCapt. Ed. Napier who brought tbe
tion of power unworthy of a court of
steamer Music to this port and traded
ustice and a perversion of the plain
her for the Macatawa was suspended
anguage and intent of the constitufor two weeks from bis positionfor
tion of these United States.
Tunning into the Belle at a Chicago
Resolved, That the courage and loywharf and pushing her from her moor-

& Morton

line

alty to the cause of labor as displayed
Iflgs*

best! Always the samel

in a frank and determined which they took Beals and Cheesbro
. The News will in a future is- to Jackson prison. The sheriff again Retail price per sack, Sunlight 58c, Da isy 50c.
sue give the special premiums and saw him the night of the robbery pacAsk your grocer or flour dealer for our brands.
and program in detail.
ing up and down the platform of the
depot in this city and saw him take
the train for Fennville. Smalley was
After the Widows.
in Holland beyond a doubt and it is
believed that his much wanted younBURGLARS MAKE ANOTHER RAID, BIT
ger brother was also.
CAPTURE LITTLE BOOTY.
Sept. 3rd is the date this
Diarrhoea should be stopped promptThe latest sensation is that Smalley
year. Delightful time ly. It soon becomes chronic. De
On Wednesday night the residence was an innocent man and that an ef0 visit the Great North- Witt’s Colic and Cholera Cure ss effecof Mrs. George Hopkins, corner of
fort will be made to prove an alibi.
ern Resorts, and this ex- tive, safe and certain. Hundreds of
Ninth street and Columbia ave, was
cursion affords an oppor- testimonialsbear witness to the virThe followingtelegram received by

go at it
spirit

Walsh-De Ron Milling Go.

V. Debs and colleagues, entered by removing a screen from the Mrs. Smalley Wednesday night will
tunity to do so with very tue of this great mediciue. It cau alittle expense. Special ways be depend upon, its use save
under these trying persecutions by the dining room window and ransacked explain:
train will leave Holland time and mony.
this state for life saving stations: assassins of justice,calls for a fitting from kitchen to garret. Mrs. Hopat 10:50 a. m., and after
Lawrence Kbamar
Brinton,Mich., Aug. 27.— To Cora
Twelve at Port Huron, twelve at St. act on the part of labor and its friends kins keeps roomers and boarders but a
a stop of 30 minutes for
Smalley—
See
a
lawyer
at
once
and
Joseph and six at*1 Wyandotte.The that will show their appreciationof number of them were absent from
dinner at Grand Rapids
then come to Brinton . We can prove
boats are worth from $200 to $560 ils great services and ablp leadership. home at the time.
will arrive at Traverse
ao alibi. John Smalley never held up
City at 5:20 p. m., CharBach.
Therefore Resolved, That we beshown
matches strewn
evoix at 7:40 p. m. and
the
A telegram from Pentwater says ieveittobe for the best Interests of through the house nearly every room the train and he never shot Detective
Petoskey-Bay View at
Powere.
On
Tuesday
night, August
that the steamer Mable Bradshaw has this Republic,and a just tribute to was visited.Exceptingthose occu8:15 p. m. Round trip
20th, he stayed all night with Abe.
rate to either point $4.00
a new crew from Capt. Grant down. the courage and patriotism of Eugene pied by C. J. Dregmau and wife, Mrs.
Walker, on Wednesday night with
Tickets will be good to will make it pleasant for you. See him
Annual
The laWerJresignedhis position and V. Debs to place him in nomination Hopkins and the servant.' The heavreturn on any train unSanftttbrner, on Thursday night with
the crew quit with him . Capt. Chas. or President of these United States, iest loss fell on Miss Lalla’ Gilbert of
C. &W.M. til Sept. 12th, inclusive. for anything in the line of dentistry.
Jim Cotter, on Friday night with Joe
Plummer, of Fennville,nowcommands on the People's Party ticket in 1896.
Train will stop at ManMemphis, Mich., who reached t-he city Reynolds, This can be proven by over Petoskey
All work guaranteed.Prices right.
istee Crossing (for Mantbe Bradshaw.
i W. Baumgartel. the day of the robbery, havttig been
fifty of John Smalley’s old neighbors.
istee'), Thompson ville(for
Committee H. Damson.
The TJ. S. dredge has been at work
engaged as a teacher in our public Do not let the grass grow under your Excursion Frankfort) and at all
Office over Blip’s Bakery( M.Vanderiteide.
at the harbor nearly all week, and
schools, by the board Monday night.
stations north of Travfeet. Get your lawyer and go to work.
erse City to let off pasboat owners now feel that the Holland
Her watch, two gold rings and a purse Yours respectfully.
sengers. Baggage will Eighth Street, HOLLAND, MICH.
At the Resorts.
channel will be in the best of condicontaining $15 were taTfiJUV*These
J. C. Anderson.
bU checked accordingly.
tion for fall navigation.
A Jolly party of nearly sixty compos- were tbe only articlesof vihie so far
No stop-of! allowed on
The
town
of McBain is much excitTbe Lizzie Walsh brought in anoth- ing the social life of Holland picnicked as known, that are missing, except a
the tickets.
ed over these new developmento and
Take your fish line
er large scow load of hardwood limber at Macatawa on Tuesday. They were pin taken from the girls room. Tbe
a thorough investigation is being
along. There’s splendid
all
there,
the
doctors,
lawyers,
profesburglar
made
his
exit
from
the
house
from Luddlngton early in the week
fishing along the line
made by the authorities.
for the Holland FurnitureCo.
sors, dominie’s, deacons, mayors, ex- the same way that he came, and Mrs.
north of Traverse City
The Grand Rapids Herald this (Frimayors and tradesmen. Ice cream Hopkins thinks that it was about 1:30
If you haven’t had a
day) morning publishes affidavitsfrom
vacation this year, take
MysteriousDisappearance. and lemonade was distributed lavish- o’clock when be made his appearance,
Abraham Walker, Samuel G. Murmea
advantage of this excurly and wit and humor flowed freely. as she heard a noise, but supposed it
Dr.
Vries Dentist
sion. It will do you good.
and JosephReynolda in which they unJ|T>A BENEDICT CAUSES UEK FAMILY ‘ We had a glorious time and It was was some of the boarders. ? ... ^
L. M. Fuller, C. C. P.D.
der oath state that on tbe night of
27— 6 w. above Post Office
the social outing event of the sumMUCH ANXIETY.
The burglar evidently had no affec- August 20th and 21st and 28d Smalley
mer” said one of the ladies to the tion for widows for he next put in his
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
There has been much grief and anxwas in Coldwater,Isabella county and
News scribe.
appearance
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
G.
J.
There
is
no
dout,
"no
failure,
when
iety in the home of James H. Benefrom 1 to 5 P. M.
stopped at their homes in the order
In bis weekly budget contributed to
you take De Wltt’i Cholera & Core.
Kroon on Twelfth street oppoeite Lindict on Eighth street during the week
Any on wishing to see me after or
and
ott^the
dates
above
given.
The
the Christian Intelligencer, Rev. PetIt is pleasant,act promptly, no bad
coln Park to which he also effectedan
on account of the disappearanceo
officers
who
are
best
informed
repudiafter
effects.
Lawrence
Kramer.
or before office hours can call me up
er Moerdyke, of Chicago, has the folentrance. He was on bis way upstairs ate the alibi and say that the locality
thelrdaugbter Ada, ayoung girl, 2
lowing kind words to say of tbe park:
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th
when one of the roomers awakened from which the affidavits e min ate
years of age, attractive in appearance
"Surrounded by the family, we write
by the noise and met him half way.
sod prcpoeeeelng in manner. She was
does not hear tbe best of reputation.
from the beautiful resort which yeatThere was no chance for recognition
In attendanceat the Ferris Business
No additional capture of any of the
ly grower in 'popularity and attracts
in the dark, neither did tbe unwelCollege at Muskegon until two ‘weeks
train robbers has as yet been reported
isjtors from a wider territory. Yet
come visitorgive him any chance for although Holland has been besieged
ago when she wrote her parents that
comparativelyyoung, and retaining
he turned and made his escape as by detectives during the greater part
she was going to R&vena, Muskegon
many of the "primeval”features, the
speedily as' possible without obtaining of the week who think they have F. E.
oounty^tosee.lfshe could not secure
New Citu Hotel Block.
charms of nature around Macatawa
anything. Dr. J. R. McCracken and Gelser one of the suspects who escaped
a position as teacher. Since that time
Biy and along} Lake Michigan, with
Have the Finest Line
£
Miss Walker.both boarders with Mrs. from the Fennville authoritieslocatnot a word has been beacg from her.
the various advantages desired by
C.
P.
M.
D.
Hopkins, but absent at the time ed near Hamilton . He was known to
Ada has always been a faithfulcorres
Teas, Golfees,
youth and age, the weary and tbe
found nothing missing from . their have occupieda barn near that place, Practice confined to diseasesof the
pondent, but as two weeks had
restless, the student and the sportsBaking Powders and Spices.
Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat.
rooms.
elapsed without hearing from her,
and is still in the vicinity. It Is exman, draw u-ns of thousands hither
Mr. Benedict# 'last Week wrote to
The News has since learned that spected that his capture will soon be Office Rooms:— 7 and 8 Gilbert Block, Ever seen In the City of Holland.
at this season.
Tickets will be given with every purGRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
ap accomplishedfact, as Sheriff Stratfriends sin Myskegon . and Ravena
A. A- Barbour who has been summeD the homes of J. P. Oggel ahid Wm.
chase. Come and see us. Don!t iniss
ton with a well armed organizedposse
/ Phone 1148-1 ring.
uiries regarding her, but Jng at Ottawa Beach started for Chi- Tubergen wete visited but in both InIt Teas from 25 cents to $1.00. Cofmaking enquiries
was on Thursday sweeping that porto learn on Monday that cago Monday with a party of gentle- stances the burglar was frightened tionofthe country clean,
Another] a full Hue of Spectaclesand Eye fees from 20 cents tb 42 cents.
50-ly.
Glasses constantly In stock.
escape seems impossible.
n thereat all. He and men friends in his new steam launch. away.
by Eugene

Thirty life boats are being built in
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Mrs. Evert Takken has been so- hood. All sorts of rumors followed,
journingfor a short time with friends and Bergman was supposedto Mead.
The same year the sheriff of Allegan
Over 200 excursionists from Kalama- in Saugatuck.
Peter Klaver and family of Grand county arrested six people fir the
zoo visited the resorts and Holland on

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Haven

Thursday.

are visiting Dr.

De

Vries’ fam-

murder of Bergman but

»•

'

i

\9r

m

weffe

charged for lack of evidence. I ^
Monday, Sept. 2, being a legal holiA committee was afterward apGeorge J. Van Duren spent the
day, the Post Office will be closed from
pointed to investigate but never subgreater part of last week at Muskegon
1 p. m. to6p. m.
mitted a report. From that time to
and other northern points.
C. De Keyzer, P. M.
this the subject has frequently bee^
Miss Minnie Bird has returned from
brought
" V r'x
There *will be business of importan extended visit to friends In Chicaa
L \ '-d*
ance to come before John Kramer
go and Rochelle, 111.
Everybody cannot afford
Camp 118 S. of V. next Tuesday. All
to pay full fare to see
Miss Nellie Wakker of Grand Rapmembers requestedto be present.
State Fair at Qrmid Rapids was In Holland this week visiting
lids. To allow everybody
At the teachers’ Institute at Spring her parents and sisters.
to see it, theC. & W.
Lake Tuesday night, a spelling match
:R’y will run a special
Miss Helen Ramsdell of Grand Rapwas held. Paul R. Coster of this city
:low rate excursion on
ids was the guest Monday and Tues:Sept. 10, which will
was winper of the first prize.
State
day of Miss Anna Toren.
leave Holland at 8:10 a.
A subordinatesociety of the Equit- Henry Herbert who have been visit:m. and arrive at Grand
Fair
Rapids at 9:15 a. m. Reable Aid Union will be organizedhere ing relatives and friends at Fennville
turning
leave at 6:30 p.
in the Maccabee hall Saturday even- and Douglas returned Wednesday.
Excursion
: m. Round trip rate 50c.
ing Aug. 31.
'.The combined atate,
Henry Dykhouse, wheelman on the
WestMichigan and Kent
The race track at the fair grounds is Soo City took a run to Grand Haven
county Fairs insure the
in the pink of condition,far better and back Tuesday to see old friends.
biggest and best show
than any previous year and the prosever seen in Mlcbli
ilgam
Mrs. Dr. J. A. Mabbs has been
: You must
pects are that there will be some live- spending the week at the Thousand
L. M. FULLER. C. C:
ly speed contests this year.
Islands and there many charming re“-32— 2 w
Of the qualified teachers in Ottawa treats.
ONE FARE FOR STATE F*AIft.
Misses Rina and Clara Steinhart of
county, Holland furnishes21, Grand
The combined State and Western
Haven 16, Spring Lake 15, Zeeland 10 Allegan are passing a few days visitMichigan Fair, to be held at Grand
and Coopersville 27. This stamps Coo- ing friends in Holland and at Ottawa
Rapids Sept. 9th to 14th, will be the
persvilleas the “Hub” of Ottawa.
Beach.
best exhibition of the kind ever seen
in Michigan.
The Athenaeum Club will meet next President Kollen of Hope College,
TheC. & W. M. and D.L. & N. railWednesday evening, Sept. 4, at 7:30 p. was in Grand Haven Wednesday, ways will sell tickets from all stations
m, in the Maccabee rooms. Plans for talking with students who contem- at one way fare for round trip, selling
each day of the Fair, all good to rethe coming year’s work will be dis- plate comeing here next term.
ily this

"r

week.
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:
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not
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any baits

for business with

up.
m

that will deceive your

confidence, but with

:
:

Honest Values!

:

M

:

:

:

%

:
:

'ilV:

:

Straight forward advertising, we are mak-

:

cussed and all

members are urged

Fr ed D. Shirts with the West Mich-

to

a few days
the fore part of the week visiting

turn until Sept. 14tb, inclusive.
L. M. FULLER, C.

igan FurnitureCo. spent

attend.

A young ladies social will be held in
Young Woman’s Christian Associa-

'm

ing a popular store more popular.

T
‘Tlso’t much use to quote prices now a days, for clothing or anything else. They neither gauge values nor Indicate economy.
We like to have folks trade here, feeling that they can ti
trust us-suro
that, they arc going to get their money’s worth.

Or

32
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LOW RATES TO SOUTHERN CIT-

friends in Detroit.

IES.
Martin Verhale,ex-treasurer of KaFor the followingoccasions, the C.
7:30. All the girls of our city over the lamazoo, was in town on Thursday.
& W. M. and D. L. & N. lines will sell
age of 16 years are cordially invited to He is accompaniedby his wife and
excursiontickets at very low rates,
they are the guests of J. B. Mulder.
attend.
via all practicable routes.

tion rooms Thursday eve, Sept. 5 at

Captain and Mrs. John Vos of
Campbell of Grand
Rapids will be here next week to or- Grand Haven, Miss Sena Boer and
ganize music classes, the former in Mrs. L. Boer of Grand Rapids were
piano and the latter in voice. For in- the guests Sunday of Dr. B. De ^rfes.

G. A. R.

that

be.

IN

I*

ought to

a

pan.

on 10th street, the Rev.
of the Third church
officiating. They left for Chicago on
bride’s parents

Dubbink pastor
ithe Soo City the

same evening.

Crescent Hive 374 L. 0. T. M. are in
receipt.ofa special dispensation great-

reducingthe initiation fee for the
next 60 days. This is an order in
which any lady between the ages of 16
and 50 years, who is morally qualified
and can pass the necessary medical examination,can carry an endowment
in the sum of $500 or $1,000.
ly

List of letters advertised for the
week ending Aug. 30., 1895, at the

Saturday on legal business.

Minnie Beeuwkes

Miss

is visiting

friends in Grand Rapids.

John Van der Veen was In Grand
Rapids early in the week on business.

Ottawa Connty. State of Michigan,on the 12th
day of JanuaryA. D. 1891 in liber 85 of Mortga*

C. Bertsch of Grand Rapids

visited J. E. Benjamins and wife this

week.

’

Sewell Doty well
is

known

seriously ill at his

Rapids.

Holland
in Grand

in,

home

*

Mrs. C. F. Hanchett and children of
Allegan,are at Macatawa park for a
couple of

weeks.

;

Miss Kate Van Leeuwep spent Sunday in Zeeland with her friend

AunaKatte.

our “lowest price

for

One Price Clothiers.

Successors to H.

STERN

& CO.

gee on Page 392, which said mortgage was again
assigned by Isaac Marsiljeto Ann V. Osborn on
the 23th

day of March

A

D. 1892, which said as-

signment was duly recorded In the office of the

Probate Order.

Registerof Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan,
on the 27th day of

May A

D. 1895, In liber 40

STATE OF MICHIGAN,

:

l,a

OOUHTT or OTTAWA.
At* session of the Probate Court for the Conn

Mortgages on Page 478, on which mortgage

of

Six Hundred and Ten Dollars fey of Ottawa, holden at the Pro Date Office, in the
and Seventy-Fonr cents and an Attorney tee of City of Grand Havpa. in aald county, on
FifteenDollars provided for by law, and no anil Monday, the 26th day of August, in
or proceedingsat law haring been InsUtotedto the year one thousand eight hundred and ninerecoverthe moneys securedby said mortgage, ty-fire.
tice the

Grand Rapids on Tuesday attending the golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Van der Stoop,
both well known to residentsof the
Holland colony.
in

sum

of

Preeeot, JOHN

any part thereof.

or

X

GOODRICH, Judge

B.

of

eperpnerpt

f

Never before has

Notice Is thereforehereby given, that by vji
tne of the

power of

Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Hcintje Van de
sale In aald mortgage con-

tained and the statute in snob case

made aid

provided, said mortgagewlU be foreclosed by
public venne of the mortgagepremises,
much thereofas may be necessary to pay
the amount doe on said mortgage with intcres
and costs of foreclosure and sale including an
sale

at

or so

attorney fee of Fifteen Dollars (813.00) provided
by law

for

;

said sale to

Poel, deceased.
On reading and filingthe petltion.dulyverified,
of Annues
Hillebrauds.executornamed in
the will of said deceased,praying for the probate
of an Instrumentin writing filed in this Conrt
purporting to be the last will and testamentof
saiddeceased, and for the appointment of himself ae executor thereof.

J

Thereuponit

take place at the north

A. J. Pauels, for several years one outer door of the Ottawa Connty Court Houie,
of the trusted employees of Spring & at the city of Grand Haven, Mich, (that being
Co., Grand Rapids, is spending his va- the place where the Circuit Court for Otta>
cation in a cottage at Macatawa Park wa County is holden^n

is

ordered,That Monday, the

Thirtiethday of September, next,
at

at

Been so low priced.

tea o’clock In the forenoon,be assigned for
hearing of said petition, and that the heirs

ths

lav of aald deceased, and

all

other persons in.

You can buy

tern ted in said estate, are requiredto appear at

accompanied by his family. He will Monday,the Second Day oj September A. D. 189t a seealon of said Court, then to be bolden at ths
at 11 o’clockin the forenoon of said day, the Probate Office la the Oily of Grand Haven, In
later come to Holland and visit for a
said mortgagedpremisos to be sold being da- said ooonty, and show cause, if any there be,
while with parent* and friends. <
scribed In said mortgageas follows : aU that wbytheprayerof the petitionershould not be
Misses Josie and Nealle Benjamin certain pieee and parcel of land situate In the granted: And It la farther Ordered,That aald
township of Holland, In the County of Ottawa petitionergive no' toe to the person* interested
tooik the steamer Soo City for Chicago
and State of Michigan, and known and described la ea4d estate, of the pendencyof aald petition
on Tuesday night, where they will re- as follows : The west half (w fc) of the north and the hearingthereof by causing a copy of
main a week or ten days purchasing west quarter (nw )4) of section (11) in township this 6rder to be published in the Holland
goods for the fall trade and gaining five (6) north of Range sixteen (16) west contain- Nsw*. a newspeper printedand circulatedin said
ing eighty acres of land more or less, according county of Ottawa for three sncoeeslve weeks
some of the latest designs and idea’s

same goods

this year's make of

COST

ing

made up

for

it

Clothing for less than the

to make up in former years. Don’t buy Cloth-

in the distant past even tho’ advertised

“AT C#6T”

cost more to manufacture them, than it docs in

Cm

to

In the millinery line.

the United Statessurvey thereof.

ptwrtooafeosaid day of bearing.
(A‘tn»e«opy( Atteet.)

Dated Holland, June 8th, A. D. 1898.
A». V. OsBoanx, ;

Bergman, better known
as Dutch John, was made known both
the Vinson’s were taken from the
county jail and hung to the nearest

*

Assignee

of

JOHN

-

*

'VlTtfs fill

21

time he

was taken in hand by
” farmers in the

neighbor

GOODRICH.

Haslet J
nkw. .

.

Fa imps. Probate Clerk.

Remember that: Notice that we
of

New

have just receiveda full line

and

Fall and Winter goods which are the lasest styles

which we can

sell at prices that

seemed impossible a year ago.

Probate Order.

eg *88
i: I:d5

m

OT

i4.

ATE OF MICHIGAN,
OOOTTI OF OTTAWA, f
I

At a sectionof ths Probate Court for the Conn

la

fey

of

A Special Sale

oi

Ottawa, holden at the Probate Office, In the

City of Grand Haven, In said county, on
Thonday.the twenty-ninth day of Angnst,ln the
yearonetbonsand
eight hundred and ninety-five
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of

MOl

Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Bot,

At remarkably reduced prices, for
On reading and

“JaSp

filing

Suits
a

few days. We are acknow-

the petition,duly vert.

ledged leaders

in

New

Furnishing goods the latest and Newest

s

pwyorttngiobethe laat win and Ustuneat of
, and for the appointment of James
Bran*

3 $81=15

I,

aa

BajIcs Id neckwear always on hand.

exeentor.

Thereupon

UU

Oar Merchant Tailoring department

is well supplied with

New

Ordered. That Monday, the

Fall suiting and we have first clais tailors, we don’t

Seeenth day of October, naet.

poplar tree.

is

B.

Judge of Probate.

Sje

the death of

John Bergman came to this section
and lived two
years with his wife after which he returned to the Netherlands.
His wife supposing him dead married; another man,' but after six
months he returned and demandedhis
wife over which there was a law suit
before Justice Fairbanks. He subsequently-sold outright, title and interest In the wife for a considerationof
925 and started for California. About

V.

Mortgage.

of the county In 1875
Mrs.

for

corded In the office of the Register of Deeds of

been Implicatedin grany crimes.When

Haven on

champion

STERN-GOLDMAN CLOTHING CO.

D. 1891, which said assignment was duly re*

A

about saloons, is supposed to have
had quite a little property. He was
always a money sa^er and a bachelor.
Personal Mention.
Both Sam and Charles Vinson .were
Streng and wife are spending train robbers and d«jperadoe8,andbad

E. B. Scott was in Grand

a

is

best quality.”

on Page 391, which said mortgage
by ElisabethJ. Smith to
Isaac Maralljeon the Eighth day of January.

Cornelius De Keyzer, P. M.

the week in Chicago.

Every item

was again assigned

-

H. P.

FURNISHINGS

IN

Mortgages

\
Holland, Mich., post office:
“Dutch John’s” Fate.
Capt. J. Bayne, Miss I. Beardsley,
Gko. E. Kollen,
B. O. Blackman, S. H. Bridges, J. D. BERGMAN STABBED IN WASHINGTON
Attorney for Assignee.
AND HIS MURDERERS LYNCHED.
Foot, Roy Leigthion, Kttt Livermore,
T. M. Hermansj F. Howard, Mrs. C.
According to recent reports from,
Houtz, J. Hunter, C. Martin. Mrs. G. Seattle, Washington, John Beigman,
McAvy, H. McDonnell 2, Miss T. L. a former resident of Allegan Connty,
McGuire, Mrs. Morse, C. Peterson, L. was stabbed by Sam Vinson, at ElM. Schmidt, Hattie Smith, Ella Stor- lensburglnthat State and died as rehing, Mr. Stevens, Nellie Sullivan, sult of his Injuries. He seems to have
The Eagle Farming Co., Millie De been quite popular, although a porter

Witt.

that

styles.

there is claimed to be doe at the date of thia no-

The store in the Holland City State
Miss Francis Van Leeuwen who has
Bank formerly occupied byP. De Kra- been visitingthe family of E. Van
ker has been rented by Mr. W. T. Harder Veen has returned to her home in
dy of Sparta, Mich., and will be opened
Grand Rapids carrying with her pleasup as a first-classshoe emporium, ant recollectionsof the many friends
about Sept. 15th. The bank is having
she met here.
tbe store overhauled.
John Vandersluis and family were

Benjamin Brouwer, bookkeeperfor
Bosman Bros., and Miss Dena Ylsser
were married at the home of the

know

the 12th day' of January, 1891 in liber 86 of

John B. Mulder leaves to-day for
L, Fourth Michigan cavalry, also held Iowa, Nebraska and other western
meeting in conjunctionwith states, on a three weeks business trip
He will visit all the Holland settlethe soldiers’ and sailors’ gathering.
ments in the interest of the Qronduxt
The board of trustees of the M. E. and News.
church will give a peach and cream soRev. Jacob Poppen and family
cial at the residence of J. A. Kooyers
stopped in Holland Wednesday, on
next Wednesday eve Sept. 4. There
their way to New York, where Mr.
will be music by a male quartette.
Poppen will prepare more thorougly
Carryall will leave church at 7:30
for his future missionary work in Jasharp. Everybody come.

Thursday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock

everybody
we always carry, the nobbiest

story that’s been often told, so often

Registerof Deeds of Ottawa Connty, Mich, on

the west and north west.

Wednesday aid Thursday. Company

/

M en’sor Boy’s

you are/sonsidering.

It’s a

ship, Ottawa county, and State of Michigan,

there

its

HATS

Return limit Oct-5.

Sell Sept. 6 to 11.

found his father, sister and brother Mrs. W. G. Conkright and children party of the first part, to Edwin D. Blair of the
for whome he had searched all over of Ponca City, Oklahoma Territory, city of Grand Haven. Ottawa oosnty and state
of Michigan, party of the second part, dated July
K .. the United States and Mexico, and not are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
2nd A D. 139$ and recorded in the office cf
• seen in 85 years, located within a Conkrightand will remain two or the Registerof Desks, for the County of Ottaws
stonesthrow of the case at which he three weeks.
an! State of Michigan, on the 2nd day of July,
was sticking type.
George Vau Hees of Big Rapids has A. D. 1686 in liher 23 of Mortgage on age 1W,
which said mortgage was duly assigned, by EdAbout 2,000 persons were in atten- been callingon friends in Holland and win D. Blair to Elisabeth J. Smith on the third
dance at the annual reunion of the Al- at Macatawa this week. He is about day of October A. D. 1882, which said assignment was duly recorded in the office of the
legan county Soldiers’and Sailors’As- to start out on an extended tour of

which was held

whether

ENCAMPMENT.

formation relative to terms etc, apply
Wm. Miedema and H. Huizinga,
Mortgage Sale.
by letter or in person to J. B. Nykerk. have returnedto Holland to resume
TVEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
U conditionsof a certain Mortgagemade and
Charley Pierce, a printer working in their studies at the Western Theoloexecuted by George M. Rogers of Holland townthe Palladium office at Benton Harbor gicalSeminary, which opens next week.

sociation

can show you in two minutes wherein our variety

and prices are unrivaled

LOUISVILLE

Profs. Post and

\

We

at 10 o’eloak In the forenoon,be aeelgned foe
tha bearing of eatQpttltioa,
and that the bein at

but

law of aald deceased, and ell other peraons interected in aald estateare required to appear at 'a

C)nnt|or one month.

as an

Inducement

for early ordprs

quote prices

we will give a special

dls-

Merton of eaid Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of

Grand Haven,

In

said county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer o( ths petitionershould not be grant-

mm
S jlllifi!

IS

o

ed: ,AndltlB farther Ordered, That said petlttoner give notice to the persona Interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
be published In the Holland Cm Nnws
newspaperprinted and circulatedin said county of Ottawa for thref Dwwsilve weeks previous

a >
U-'l o fljr» 4*

a

•

6o.

Clothiers and Outfitters.

der to
a

to

Brim

bearing theteof by causing a copy of thU or-

the

said day of hearing.

. (A

co

wm.

1 GOODRICH,

true copy . Attest,)
JOHN V.B.

82-tw.

...

f

••

•

.

Judge of Probate.

ggigl

Viil-.itV

'nd&t

m.

A very few dollars will pay for a
ticket to Petoskey and returu on the
C. & W. M. excursion Sept. 3rd. Tic*
ketscood 10 days. Ask agents or
write to L. M. Fuller, Chief Clerk,

Holland City News.

MULDER

Holland, Mich

Grand Kupida.
27—

6

BROS., Publishers.

w.

The News Condensed.

YOU NEED A VACATION.

Important IntelligenceFrom All Parts.

DOMESTIC.
key

Sept.

Probate Judge White decided at
Cleveland that Will J. McConnell,the
well-known temperance lecturer,is in-

Nervous Prostration

Mini!

Cored by Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

sane.

Solomon Hughlett, one of the most
Prolonged derangement of the nervous
prominent democratic politicians in system not only affects the brain and menMissouri,killed himself with a guu at tal powers, but develops disease in some of
the vital organs. The most dangerous of
Wellsville.
these indirect results is when the heart Is

PERSONAL AND POUT1CAL

affected. This was the case of the Rev. N.
F. Surface, Fawn River, Mich., who writes
under date of Feb. 14, 1806: >

The Maryland prohibitionistsin com
vention at Baltimorenominated Henry
T. Andrew for governor. The resolu-

3rd. Hates are very low
R. J. Hinchcliff,of Pittsburgh, Pa., tions adopted indorsed the Omaha plat10 days. Ask agents
coughed up a silver dime which had form but declared against free silver.
In convention at Omaha the Nebeen imbedded in his windpipe for tv^o
27— Gw. years.
braska democrats nominated E J.
The New York produce exchange Phelps, of Schuyler, for supreme court

What's
It’s

This!

20,000

of great interest to every

lady

in

Think of

Holland and

vicinity.

Rolls

it!

of

and tickets good
About it.

Wallpaper.*

Childern, especially Infants are soon
estimated the corn crop this year at judge and adopted a platform favoring
run down with Cholera Infantun or 2.425.000.000 bushels.
the immediate restoration of the free
“Summer Complaint.”Don’t wait to
The
sealing schooner Walter Earle and unlimited coinage of gold and sildetermine,but give De Witt’s Colic
ver at the present ratio of 16 to L withA Cholera Cure promptly,you can re- was reportedto have sunk off Kodak
out waiting for the aid or consent of
island,
Wash.,
and
her
crew
of
eighteen
lo on it. Use no other.
any other nation on earth. A minority
persons
were
drowned.
Lawrencb Kramer.
The National Christian union con- committee report commending Presitdent Cleveland'sadministrationwas
There is more Catarrh in this section vened at Columbus, O., in annual sesrejected.
of the country than all other diseases sion with 3,500 delegates, representing
.Luzon B. Morris, ex-governor of
put together, and until the last few thirty-five states.
Benjamim a Johnson was appointed Connecticut, died at his home in New
years .was supposed to he incurable.
For a great many year doctors pro- receiver of the Farmers’ bank at Lad- Haven, aged 68 years.
The duke of Marlborough reached
nounced it a local disease and per- donia. Mo.
scribed local treatment, pronounced
The loss by the New Jersey forest New York on his first visit to the
it incurable. Sicence has provin cat- fires was placed at 8250.000. The dam- United States. He will tour the world.
arrh to be a const! tlonal disease,and, age to the cranberry crop alone was
II. 0. Houghton Sr., head of the
therefore,requires constitutional 8100.000.
well-known publishing house of Houghtreatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manThree more bodies were taken out ion, Mifflin & Co., in Boston, died sudufacturedby F. J. Cheney & Co., Toof the ruins of the Gumry hotel at denly from heart disease at his summer
ledo. Ohio, is the only constitlonal
residence in North Andover, aged 70
cureon the markot. It Is taken in- Denver, making the total number
twenty.
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a
Rev. Samuel Bissell, 98 years old,
William J. Winbebg, aged 35, a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood aand nucous surface of the sys- prominent New York banker, shot his the oldest graduate of .Yale, died at
tem. They offer one hundred dollars wife fatally and then killed himself. Twinsburg, O., where he conducted an
academy for many years.
for any case it fails to cure. Send for Jealonsy was the cause.
circulars and testimonials.Address,
The principalbusiness portion of
FOREIGN.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., State Center, la., was burned, preToledo, 0. Sold by all druggists, 75c. sumably by parties who were robbing
Since the outbreak of cholera in
Japan there have been 23,000 cases of
a clothing store.
A mob took Noah Anderson (colored) that disease and 16,000 deaths.
Stomach and Bowel Complaints are
A statement issued in London of ths
best relieved by the timely use of De from the jail at NewRichmond, 0.,and
Witt’sColiCvScCholera Cure. Insist hanged him for the murder of Frank- conditionof Oscar Wilde’s flnanoes
on having this preparation. Don’t lin Fridman, nearly 80 years old and shows that he is a bankrupt
take any other. Lawrence Kramer. president of the First national bank of
Peter Denny, one of the best-known

yean*.

An

Will

The

sealing schooner George R.
Chase’s Barley Malt Whisky being
Rich and nutritious, builds up the sys- White, which sailed from Seattle,
tem; being free from all impurltier it Wash., with fourteen men on July 14,
1894, was given up for lost
has a pleasant stimulative effect.
E. F. Sutton Sole agent for Holland. Jessie Isboro, crazed by religion,
fatally wounded his landlady at Pine
Bluff, Ark., and killed himself.
Justice Bbown has been assigned to
the Sixth circuit to fill the vacancy

WIVES

caused by the death of the late Justice

Jackson.
• John Strauss shot and killed Will
Gilbert and James Owens, brothers-inOFFER I REMEDY WHICH
law, near Keystone,W. Va. A family
IHSURES SAFEYY TO LIFE| feud was the cause.
The six directors of the American
OF MOTHER «HD CHILD.
Railway union, except Eugene V. Debs,
were releasedfrom the jail at Woodstock, III, having served a three

YOUNG
WE

_

“Mothers’ Friend”

“Fourteenyears ago

ALM

GlotlUno Gleaned and Repaired
—

E.

AT—

re-

spectively.
The corn, hay and fruit crops of Virginia are the largest for ten years.

Chables R. Bishop, of San Franof the Bank

cisco, first vice president

SHEERHOORN,

ness and feel better than

of California,has

I

At Way Down Prices.

Store

and Shop on Biter

StmL

Central Dental Parlors:

Sold by

all

We aim
provements

druggists.

Holland

l

in
50 Eighth

Dr. Niles’ Remedies Restore Healtli.

to

Street.

keep up with the times in all

modern im__

DENTISTRY

Chicago

And endeavor to perform

LINE.

all opperations a*, painlessly as
possible. Natural teeth preserved by filling with Gold and
Plastics. Artificial

Inserted on

TEETH Crown

metal and rubber base.

and Bridge

work and

wages
vessels in

TEETIL.

the harbor of Moji, China, and a large
number of lives were lost
The cost of the war in Cuba up to
the present time has been about 820,-

m

.WlIHOUTftATES

000,000.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Leave Holland daily,
Arrive Chicago
*

Leave
Arrive

“ ““

8 p. m.
5 a. m.

and best equiped dental

Holland “4:45 a.m.

offide in

Single Trip $2.25. Round
Trip $3.50. Berth included.

hours from 8:30 a. m to 5:30 p.
hours by appointment.

Office

SPECIAL DAY TRIP.

m.

Other

Telephone No. 33.

Soo City will leave Holland every

Saturday9

western Michigan.

Gillespie the Dentist.

FARE—

Advices from Cheng Tn, China, say
that four of the ringleaders of the recent massacre of missionariesthere
had been executed
Tire 40-foot sloop Spray, Capt Joshua
Slocum, arrived at Gibraltar from
Gloucester, Mass., after a passage of

si. Tickets good for return the following Sunday night only.
Fare for round trip $2.00. For transa.

A Michigan Company

THE'

portation only.

+ +

+

Chicago Dock. State Street Bridge.
W. R. OWEN, Manager.

PREFERRED

\

Organized by

BMEKS

CJSSLT&^

100

Michigan Bankers.

Insurance at cost upon the
“Goaranbe Itaerve SyitonPlan.”

LIFE

LATER.
Some

Largest

7 p. m-

to schools and societies in
waiian islands.

One of the lanest and beat In the city.
293.
Booms tl. 00 per dty np. Bend for cironlxr.
block from ......
.
Haif at block
Uth at. exit
of.......
the new Mich'.
Dr. L. F. Cabter, of Boston, and
Central eution. All be«Rige delivered free Miss Foster and Miss Elora, of New
tom Mich. Centraldepot. No cab fsrea neceli
York, were drowned near Ellsworth,
ary. Look out for our porter at the eution.
yon want comfort, convenience and economy Me., by the overturningof a boat
topattbe
A heavy frost, destructive to crops
and fruit visitedSusquehanna, Pa At
Gulf Summit ice formed to a considerable thickness.

™wN.VanZanten

ever expected to

merly did, and I have you to thank that I
am alive today."
On sale by all druggists.Dr. Miles’ Book
on Heart and Nervous Disorders FREE by
mall. Dr. Miles MedicalOa, Elkhart, Ind.

contributed8800,000
the Ha- eighty-nine days.
Blver and 7th
Holland.
Dr. Schnurdreiier,of Prague, and
The expenditures of the government two Italian guides, while ascending
for the first twothirds of the present Mont Blanc were killed by falling over
OTEL IMPERIAL ••AitAJAMi VLll(iUgU( month exceeded the receipts by 87, 009,- a precipice.

St.

slight stroke of

Over 2\Q00 jute workers in Dundee,
Scotlapd, were on a strike for increased
typhoon wrecked many

Estimates given Jon short
notice and all my work is

feel again. I can speak for hours without
tiringor having my heart flutter as It for-

months' sentence for contempt of
court Debs has three months more to

paced in 2:03#, 2:07# and 2:07#

a

access.

pionship, the former winning In three
Cuban insurgents attacked and killed
straight heats, the mile heats being 170 Spaniards at Camaguay bay.

Sent by express or mall, on receipt of -price,
per botUe. Book “TO MOTHERS"

had

Miss Brevoort, of New York, and Miss
Carrel, daughter of a Swiss guide The
Sirs. “Soo City.” “City of Doliand.”
top of the mountain is 14,705 feet
above sea level and is most difficult of

•BADFIELD BKJULATOB CO., ATLANTA, GA.
SOLD BT ALL DBUOGIBTS.

wife used only two bottles. She
was easily and quickly relieved;is now
doing splendidly.—
naidiy.
J. S. Morton, Harlow, N. C.

I

Overwork brought ou nervous
prostration. I was exceedinglynervousand
the exertion of public speaking caused
heart palpitation that threatenedmy life.
I used two bottles of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure for my heart trouble, and two of Dr.
Miles’ Restorative Nervine for my nerjtrasparalysis.

two other women have done thi»—

walled free.

My

Extensive

satisfaction.

Miss Annie S. Peck, of Boston,
climbed to the peak of the Matterhorn
in Switzerland. It is said that only

A

astonishingprices.
>ric

guaranteed to give

Dum-

-A dastardly attempt was made to
assassinate Baron Alphonse de Rothsserve.
child, head of the great banking house
Mrs. Wiluam McGuire and James in Paris. An infernal machine was
Brown, brother and sister, were re- sent to him by mail, and his clerk was
united at Nevada, Mo., after a twenty terriblyinjured when he opened the
years’ search for each other.
package.
A peace agreementwas signed by
At the Washingtonpark track in
Chicago Joe Patchen and John R. Gen- the federal government of Brazil and
try raced for the world’s pacing cham- the Rio Grande do Sul revolutionists.

ROBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,
HORROR AND RISK.

sell their

Stock of

'

shipbuilders on the Clyde, died at
barton, Scotland, aged 80 years.

at

Sisters

i

that place.

Immense stock toFselect

from

The

ASSIRA.VCE

Perfection of Natural Insurance.

saw the parade
Sir Knights Templar in
Reference Holland City State Bank,
Boston. At the business meeting
Holland, Mich.
Grand Commander McCurdy delivered
his address. The report of the grand
Ira E. Randall, Scc’y.
recorder, William B. Isaacs, Jr.,
of
A. O. Bement, Pres.
showed that there were 961 regular
Fire that started in the warehouse commanderies,and thirty-nine under
of the Union Steamboatcompany the jurisdictionof the grand body.
burned over a dozen blocks in Milwau- The membership of the former is 103,A COMPLETE LINE OF
ever offered to Ladies,
kee and destroyed property worth 541 and of the latter 3,119.
DEALER IN
especially recommend«
5382,000.
Eight persons were drowned and
to married Ladles.
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats.
Severe frosts occurred In the vicinity many houses were wrecked by a waterAsk for £>*. :t orr \ FianmOTAL TILLS and take no
Fresh
Lard
always
on
hand.
0T
Send
for
circular,
rrie©
81.00
per
box,
O boxes for
of Warren, O.
spout at Huatengo, Mexico.
UR. MOTT’S CHJEMIOAXj CO., • Cleveland,
There were 222 business failures in
As tAe result of a quarrel Frank
Fish and Game in season.
i’orSale by J. O. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines,
the United States in the seven days Hurst and Belle Levi were fatally
We kindly sollclty a share of
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils, Brushes,Fine Cigars
ended on the 23d, against 196 the week wounded by Charles Williamson and
our former customers patronage.
and choice lot of Perfumeries.
previous and 234 in the corresponding William Broshears near Rookport,Ind.
Mark-** on South River St.
time in 1894
Rains throughout the northwest
The Society of American Florists, In greatly improved pasturageand crops.
session at Pittsburgh, Pa. elected Wlb
At Wapakoneta, (X, a strike on the
liam Scott, of Buffalo, president
waterworks trenches develop^ Into a
The Grand Union hotel at Congers, tragedy and three men were fatallyir>
N. Y., burned with its contents. The jured.
guests lost all their baggage.
The annual encampment of the NaRailway men announced that h tional Spiritualist assooiatkm comwould require two years to move the menced at Liberal, Mo.
Iowa
and Kansas corn crop*
IT was announced that Secretory
JUST RECEIVED.
Eight thousand cloak makers were Olney had made a peremptory demand
Wall Paper, Carpets, Curtains and FixOAR I ORTA I- A PATENT, nr.
on a strike in New York city for higher on the British government for a settlewages.
ment of the Venezuela boundary distures, Assorted Matting, Feathers, Picture
tsr^,?S.SSS£.6T«iSs'S:
An invitation is extended A masked mob went to the jail at pute
formationoramrninaPnftnta and bow to obMontioello, Ark., broke down the door,
Fourteen states were represented aA
book* aantf
Frames and Mouldings, Mattresses,Mirrors,
I’atpntfltaken
k Co. recelva
to every lady in Holland and secured Jim Jones, a negro charged a meeting of the Western Editors’ as- special
nolle* In the
lefetMtlfl
•atlflc
Amerlmn.and
with murder, and hanged him.
sociation at Salt Lake City.
tbna an brought w
Baby Cariages,
Screens, Carpet
The exchanges at the leading clearMasked men stripped and tarred and
vicinity to examine my large
ing houses in the United States during feathered William Sprill and his wife
nest circulation of anri _____
_________
Sweepers, Easels, Drapings, etc., etc.
rorld. 93 a year. Sample coplee sent free .
the week ended on the 23d aggregated at Bnrnettsville, Ind., and ordered
Building Edition, monthly, a yeer. Single
and elegant assortment.
qplee,
25
oenta.
Every
number
contain*
bean8900.318,416.against 8873,743,725 the them to leave town.
ha Cif MW
previous week. The incredte. comThe presidentreappointedMatt W„
ibow the
jAred with the correspondingweek in Ransom to be United States minister to
WAT.
1894, was 10.7.
Mexico
Fire at Shelby ville, Ind., destroyed
Confidentialadvices received at the
Conroy, Bierly & Co.’s table factory, department of state in Washington
the largest of its kind in the world.
were to the effect that Spanish rule in
Piles! Piles!
Gov. Culbertson announced for the Cuba could not last much longer, possecond time that no prize fighting sibly three or four months at the out- Dr. Williams' Indian PI. a Olntmeol will oura
blind, bleeding,ulcerated and Itching pika. It
would be allowed in Texas while he side.
adaorba the turners,allays the Itchingat
was governor.
The twenty-fourthannual conclave acta aa a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr.
m'a Ibdlan P|le Ointmentla prepared only
A circular signed by every presid- of the grand commandery of Colored Piles
. Attend the Grand Rapids
and Itching on the private parts, and nc
Our stock is new and complete. Onr prices are the
ing elder of the Methodist church of Knights Templar opened in Cleveland. ingalse. Every box is guaranteed, Bold
druggists,
sent by mail, for 11.00 per box.
lowest.
Our goods are. guaranteed.
Ohio has been sent to the members of
A meeting of the largest steel con- llama M'f’gCo., Propr’a,Cleveland,' O. „
that denominationthroughout the cerns in the country was held at PittsSold on a guarantee by J. O. Dboabnrg, Hoistate calling for united political action burgh, Pa., and preliminary steps were aod.
Shorthand, Typewriting and Practical on the part of all Methodistsiij an ef- taken to form an organization to confort to elect tq the
legislature
as trol
.Si
...
Training School,
many members
ble who will
The convent at Ribordaine, Italy,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
fight the
was partially destroyed by fire and
nery com* eight women
Fire d
•
And prepare yourselftp fill more reat Irvona,
The charred remains of the body of
aponsl
Ibleand better paying positions. pdny’s
Pa., the low
Howard Pitzel, the one remaining missSend for
,
PHYSICIAN AND BtRGEON,
John T- Jpnk4 James Beney and lug child of Benjhmin Pitzel, were
Address:- ' A. 8. Parish, Henry Piper were Indicted at Carson, found stuffed In a chimney in the celOffice Eighth St., over P, O.
For Sale bv J. O. DOESBURG. Also a full line of latent Medicines, Trus72 PearlS
1 Str., Grand Rapids, Mlcb.
Nev., for the mint shortage discovered lar of a bouse which E E Holmes ocShoulder Braces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils, Brashes, Fine Cigars, and.
last April
MICH ses,
cupied two or three d^i last October HOLLAND,
choice lot of
. '
750,000 persons

COMY

of over 25,000

OTEL UPEEIALCHICiGO.

LANSING, MICH.

BERT DOK,

rat.

aa:oTT*»

PENNYROYAL

PILLS.

«

SUMMER

RI3STCK &

MILLINERY

co

Spring Goods !ssk~

cMSJMMARKs

copyrights.

•

mm

Lamps,

Elegant Assor
ssortmenl of Chairs.

Mrs. m.

Cane,
Caiie,

Wi
Willow
and Upholstered!

<

«

.

!

I

1

Business college,

j

prices.

s-

perished

•

i

|

D.B. COOK,

Catalogue.

M.D

>

*

’

In Irvington^

l^d.

^

i

Perfumeries.

‘

STATE NEWa

Made Easy

Life

Money to Loan.
The Ottawa County Building and

t* General InSseeei Crows
Many

Mortgage Sale.

Loan Associationhas money to loan
Fanners In the vicinity of NUew are on real estate security. Apply to the
secretary.
For Another Holland CltUen— Many •hipping in hay from Nebraska.'
People Talking About It.
2
0. A. Sieves son.
Charles Connors, of St Ignace, has
A typical Hollander is Mr. Jacob Molen- been appointed judge of probate of
Mackinac county to euoooed James
Itch on human and horses and all
graaf, who resides on E. Fourteenth Street.
Gallagher, deceased.
animals cured iu i0 miuutes by Wool
Our representativefound him still unable
Col John EL Bennett of Muskegon, ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never
to speak English, but his son interpreted for
William E Scattergood, of Ithaca, and falls. Sold by Heber Walsh, druggist
him, and the following is an accountof his John L Brack, of Jackson, have been Holland,Mich.
experience,which he gives for publication. Appointed Inspectors to look op violaNo better proof for the citizensof Holland
tors of the pure food law.
All kinds of “Silver Novelties”at
can be found than the utterances and endorse*
During a quarrel at Thompson, Alex- C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store. tf
ment of our neighbors. lie
He says
eay^
“I was a great sufferer during
‘
a!
all
last ander 8t Mary stabbed aud killed J.
winter with my kidneys. The pain was
v
on Lurally. St Mary is under arrest.
Annual low rate excursionto Petoseach side of my back over the hips, it was
While the grape crop of Van Buren
key this year via C. & W. M. R’y will
right where you put your hands when you county will not be as largo as last
been Sept. 3rd. Tickets good until
stand with them placed on your hips. It was year, a good yield la expected. The
Sept. 12th to return. Rate from Holworse in the morning, and I was sometimes grapes are rapidly ripening and will
land Is *4.00. Ask agents for particuLocalities.

tf

“

:

‘

.

in such pain I could not get out of bed in

soon be ready for the

the ordinarv manner, but would have to sort
of roll out, keeping my body as straight as
possible,and I would
stooped over until I

enea out, when I wou
This continued in this way until I com
menced taking Doan’s Kidney Pills. I had
seen them advertised, so I procured a box
at the drug store of J. 0. Doesburg,and on
taking them they gave me almost instant relief. I continuedusing them and I have not
been a sufferer since. I have every confidence in Doan’s Kidney Pills. They have
proved to be just as represented. If ever I
should have any return of the trouble I shall
know what to use. It pluses me to be able
to speak a good word for them.”
Doan’s Kidney Pilb are not a cure-all,but
a Kidney Cure, and that they do cure all
forms of kidney disorder it is not hard to
prove to the people of Holland,for we can
give them the endorsement of their neighbore, and this must satisfythe most skepti-

market

lars or write to

ber

wtB

-

lirtk lira Stmt.

Magazines, Papers, Old Books
etc., Bound in neat and strong
Style.

Kooyers

be held Sep-

i COMPLETE LINE OF-

DRUGS

I

Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Staple Drugs and
Sundries,

\

Paints,

(2)

In

blnok “B" In tho

West

w>d»"

HOW DO YOU LIKE

and Varnishes.
Stationery, Fancy Goods.
Periodicals,School
& College Books*
a Specialty.
1 FULL LINE OF CHOICE

Jounce

BEST TOBACCO

ElEEXQUPONS

JOE?

Delightful place to spend Sunday
isn't It? We think another oxcurston
fice of the register of deeds.
Bald sale to take plare al the front door ot on Sept. 1st will pay, and will accordhe Ottawa Goan ty Goart Hoase In the city of ing! yrun one at same rates as last one
Train will leave Holland at 9:15 a. m.
Orand Haven on
and leave St. Joe at 0:30 p. m. Round
The Fourteenth Dav'fifOctober,A. D. 1S96
trip rate 91.00.
at eleven o'clock forenoon of said day, to
L. N. FULLER, 0. C.,
pay the amount doe on said mortgage with inC. & W. M. By.

Easy to take, sure to cure, no pain
nothing to dread, pleasant little pills.
De Witt’s Little Early Risers. Best
or Sick Headach, Biliousness Sour
Stomach and Constipation.

Lawrence Kramer.
Everything you need in tbe school

some of my houses and vacant lots, and

have marked

IN

than ever before.

ans.

or

Daniel McCarty,a sawmill hand from
Whitehall, lost his life in a burning
hotel at Toledo, O., early Saturday

bargain.

CIGARS.

EACH PACKAGE!

.....

Purposes.

7 '8 11 47
7 20 11 56
7 25 12 10
0 04 2 00
e so 3 05
10 45 4 05
0 25

006

0
12 05
a.m
p.m. p.m
a m. a m. p.m.ip. o.
720 5 00, *1143

PreieriptUM and RctipeiCarefully Compounded.
Lv.

22
11 24
11 32

10

Chicago.......

a.m.
New Buffalo..
St.

925 7

Joseih....

Hartford....

REVIVO
owygjw RESTORES

VITALITY.
Made a
^N£/4Kwell Man
of Me.

10

10 03 7 55
8 34
45 In 33 11 50 0 50
55 10 40 12 00 0 55
02 10 47

2 10
3 03
3
5 15
5 30

»

5

-O'

0 00
8 10
8 -O
8 27

Allegan and Mtiskegon Division.

p.m. a.m.ipm.lp.m
1 85
0 45
Lv. Pentweter ......
THE GREAT
Muskegon ...... 8 10 9 10,19 20 3 30
H 54 0 48 1 07 4 00
Grand Haven
!) 40 10 30! 1 50i 5 00
Ar. Waverlv .......
Holland . ...... 9 45 8 25| 1 55 505
600
9 40,
Allegan
.........
Producesthe above results In 30 0AY5. It acts
p.m. a.m. 1p.m. p.m.
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
p.m. am. pm.
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
6 Of
6 40
Allegan ...........
Holland ......... 9 45 630 1 55 7 3(’
youthful vigor by using REVlYO. It quickly
Waverlv .......... 10 no 5 51) 2 1< 7 35
and surely restoresfrom effects of self-abuseor
7 30 i 50 8 15
Grand Haven .... 10
Lv. Muskegon ...... 1125 8 15 8 4u 8 60
excess and indiscretionsLost Manhood, Lost
11 3f
11 05
Ar.Pentff&ter ......
Vitality,Impotency,Nightly Emissions, Lost
am. pm. pm.
.

.

cures by startingat the seat of disease,but

is

a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood>Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the
muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoringthe
Are of youth. It wards off Insanity and Coin
sumption. Accent no substitute. Insist on having REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
mail, $1.00 per package, in plain

wrapper, or six lor $3*00, with a positive written guarantee to cure or refund the money in
every package. For tree circularaddress

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, IU
Martin & Huizinga.

J. R. McCracken, M. D.

much

lower

I can

show you a great

WALSH,

M. Kiekintveld.

time in the city on Monda7f
2nd. Trades Unions will unite
fora grand celebrationwith street
Big

ept.

parade at 9:80 a. m. and games, sports
and addresses by prominent speakers
at Reed’s Lake after dinner.
Tbe West Michigan will sell tickets
at low rates for the train leaving Boland at 8:10 a. m. arriving at Grand
i>ids at 9:15. Returning trains will
caveat (1:30 and 11:10 p. m. Bound
trip 50c.

L. M.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
MUTT

H.

second floor Holland City State
Bank cor. River and 8th St.
Office hours— 8:30. to 10:30 a. M.; 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. M.
Can be found at night, corner Columbia ave. and Ninth st.

0.

0.

BOriiHT, SOLD, USI RED AID BBTKD.

Another
St. Joe
Excuaslou
on

Sundav

:

We

:

last

:

spend Sunday, and

did so well on our
excursion to St.
‘Joe that another one
‘.Sept. 1st is thought
: advisable. It’s a
delightful place to

great
'.attraction. Special
: train will leave Hoi.‘the low rate la a

:

land at 9:15 a. m. and
arrive at St Joe at

:

11:85.

:

Music House

:

Returning
leave at 6:30 p. m.

:

Round trip

91.00.

:L. N. FULLER,
c. c., c. & w.

:
DEALERS IN

81—

M.

2w.

Pianos
A. B. Chase,

m3

Crown,
Russell,

Smith and Barnes.

to

Organs^,
Story

now ready

dispose of 1,000 bushels

to

of peaches or apples daily.

September 4 is the date for

the

Sewing riachines^®^.

tri-state bicycle meet at Jackson.

r

and Clark,

United States,
Farrand and Votey,
awren ce Seven-Oct.

A large canning factory has just
been completed at Ludington,and is

Straw Is Scarce.

Nileb, Aug. 24.— Low water is not
the only danger that menaces the paper mills here. The wheat crop has

New Home, Wheeler &
hold,

and Standard.

Sheet music, Folios and

Pianos,

Wilson, Domestic, House

all

Kinds of Musical Instruments.

Organs and Sewing Machines Rented.

HOLLAND, MICH.

RIVER STREET,

.

been so scarce in this vicinitythat it Is
impossibleto eecure any straw. The

mills have been compelled to have
baled straw shipped to them. It is
feared this supply will soon get short
and the mills will be compelled to
shut down.

Home Seekers Please Notice!

Western and Central Washington,
Bay a Courthouse.
and Puget Sound Country.
Niles, Aug. 27. —Catholic sisters of
charity are making efforts to purchase
Muskegon and Big Rapids.
the courthouse at Berrien Springs,
Has moved his office and will
\ U |) u
which was abandoned by 'reason of the
4 1) 5 3)
hereafter
be found above the
Lv. MisiJjja ....
removal of the county seat to St JoFruits. Vegetables. Grains, Health. Ocosta and Grays Harbor, country,
Af.BIlKintM........ IiomI 9 01
seph last spring. They intend to make timber and agricultural lands. Rltzvill, Adams Co., wheat stock and grazing Central Drug Store.
it a home for aged homeless people. It
Lv. Big Rapids.
Office Hours: 9 to 10 a. m.. 3 to
will be the first of its kind in this part
Do you want a home in a country like the above? Then wait until you
Fremont .
5 and 7 to 8 f. m. Sundays at home
of
the
state.
first
hear
from
or
see
me.
1
have
no
lands
to
sell
you,
until
I
can
tlrst
show
11
00
9
30
Ar. Muskegon.
you every part of the best country then you take your own choice. I guaran- corner 12ih and Market St.
It from the north
Trains arriv. at Grsind
Died of HU Injuries.
Telephone 31
tee you that It Is Impossible to produce lower rates or prices from any person
m. and 10-39p. m.
at 5:30 anil 11:45 a.m.
Detroit, Aug. 24.— Charles Beasley who may offer you inducements.Try Me. I run regular excursionsevery
Bleeperson all n gtat
was working at a saw in the Michigan month In the year and arrange so that home seekers will sec the entire counEstablished1865.
Central car shops Friday when a piece try (at no extra cost). The Northern Pacific Railroad is positively the only
Oct. 28, 894.
of timber got beyond his control, flew line through the Yakima Valley country. I refer you to Mr. W. Dlekema or
,
from the saw and struck him on the Mr. Wilson Harrington,Holland, Ottawa Co , Mich., who have visited the
„
^
v
right side, breaking two ribs and in- country. For maps and particulars
LANSING it
R. R. flicting internal injuries from which
ALVIN A. JACK, Trav. Em. Agt. N. P. R. R., Detroit, Mich.
Or write to Wm. H. Phipps, Land Commissioner,N. P. R, R., St. Paul, Minn.
am. pm. pm. he died afterwards.
Absolutely Pure
Want

to

DrtiKremers

The Yakima Valley,

.

.

.

1

address

NORTHERN

Lv. Grand Rapide ......... ..... 7 00 1 80 5 25
8 25| 2 38 7 08
8 54 8 0ft 7 25
9 56 3 57 8 27
Detroit ....... .V. ............ 11 40| 5 30 10 10

CHASE’S
BARLEY MALT
WHISKY.

^ A

HortlcaltarlsUto Meet.

Traverse Crrr, Aug.
been decided

to hold the

Recommended and endorsed BY THE LEADING
Physicians & Chemists
as the finest STIMU-

22.— It has

annual meet-

society
am. Ip m. pm. ing of the State Horticultural
7 40 1 10 6 00 in this city during the Grand Traverse
Lv. Detroit ............
0 20 2 IB 7 36
UnSSl
county fair, September 24 to 27.
Lansing .............. ..... 10 27 3 35 8 31
11 00 4 00 9 10
Miners Leaving.
12 40 5 9C 10 45
n m In
m »**t
Ibhfemiwg, Aug. 24.— Thirty first-

LANT AND TONIC FOE
MEDICINAL & FAMILY

........

Physician and Surgeon,

FULLER,

31— 2w.

Meyer & Son’s

At St Johns, October 1, the Clinton
will begin, continuingfor
four days.

Peaches do not bring sufficient prices
pay to ship them to Chicago from
Bangor this season. Trains are coming direct from Indiana to the orchards,
while owners are sending the fruit by
wagon to other points.

DAY

LABOR*

EXCURSION TO GRAND RAPIDS.

.

pm

Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness,which unfits
one lor study, business or marriage.It not only

house and lot.

W. C.

Holland ...... 4
Secretary Fralick reports entries for
Waverlv ..... 4
the
state fair coming in rapidly and
5 37 880
Zeeland ...... 6
every indication points to the greatest
5 46 840
Vrleelanrt...
.6 10
556 8 65 exhibition ever seen in the state. The
Hudsonvllle .5 181 1 04
0 05 9 10
Jenison ..... 5 25 11 11
0 11 9 15 entries embrace almost every conceivGrand vllle ... 5 29 II 14
Ar. Graod RapidsS 4'« 11 3 12 40 10 4' 6 30 9 15 able class of exhibits.
810 5 45
1 (k
Lv. “
Frederich F. Rech, of Detroit, aged
10 50 9 05
Ar. Bis Rapids...
12 55 10 40 73 years and afflicted with an incurable
Manistee ....
4 00 1 20 11 15
TraverseCity
malady, cut his throat
0 30 3 50
Charlevoix....
7 0" 4 20
P»t"8key .....
Fifty cigarmakersfrom Chicago who
2 10 4 30
Bay View .....
had
gone to take the places of strikers
p.m.ia.m.i<?m. p m.
joined the ranks of the latter.

FRENCH REMEDY,

same

you want to buy a lot

If

11

9 81
V 41
0 51
10 01 0 88
10 10 6 45
10 15 6 50
8 21

Holland. .......
H&rtiord.......
Bt. Joseph ....
N«»w Buffalo...
Chlorgo ........

a

on

book line, at

Meats county fair

027

Grandville...
Jenison ........
II udsoL villa. .
Vriesland ......
Zeeland ......

prices

present
The pension agency at Detroit has
drawn $1,750,000 for payment of veter-

A new iron bridge, 100 feet long, is
to be erected over the Tittabawassee
August 4, 1895. river at High wood.
Heavy frost has injured the crops
near Weeland.
AND WEST MICHIGAN K’Y.
A addition has been made to the bar
a.mie.m p.m. p.m. p.m* in Traverse City by the admission to
Lv. Grand Rapids
9 )& 0 UO 1 26 5 .*1 II 10 practice of Miss Ella Backus.

Pore Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Ar.Waverly

Office

ST.

Addition to the oily of Holland, aooordlng to tho
recordedplat of said additionof record In the of-

_

craft orchards.

Oils

pocket By

bait (H) of lot two

ple attended.

morning.
The Michigan and Indiana colored
Baptists closed their annual camp
meeting at Decatur Sunday.
The Standard Oil company will erect
a 10,000-gallontank at Marquette, besides a large warehouse.
Members of the Gen. John C. Smith
camp. Sons of Veterans, Chicago, are
holding a campfire with Richard
Winans camp of Benton Harbor and
John Sherman camp of Si Joseph, at
Benton Harbor.
F. J. Merriam, manager of the Gladstone company, has returned from
Minneapolis and reports that negotiations are about closed for the location
of two large tanneries in Gladstone.
Hot winds, lasting for some time,
blew fruit from the trees in School-

HOLLAND, MICH.

Mo*?,

—

and described as follows, to-wit: The east one

-

Defirodnwet PrintingBoose,

A.

:

Very low rates will be made for ten
tember 3, 4, 5 and A
day excursion to Petoskcy Sept. 3rd,
The tri-state fair and exposition for via C. & W. M. line. Good chance to tareet and ooeta of foreclosureand sale.
Ohio, Michigan and Indiana is in ses- seo Northern Resorts with little ex31— 2w.
Dated July 15, 1893.
sion at Toledo, Oi
pense. Ask agents for particulars.
JohkH. Walkotte,
All the Books for City and District
The seventh annual meeting of the
27— 0w.
Mortgagee.
schools at
State League of Building and Loan asJ. C. Post. Attorney.
M. Kikkintveld.
sociations will be held in Grand RapSevere
griping
pains
of
the
stomach
ids September 12 and 13.
and howles instantly and effectuallyby Dr. Pries’* Cream Baking Powder
Two Small Houses on 12th street for
October 8 to 11 are the dates fixed
De Wltt.s Colic and Cholera Cure.
sale on easy terms.
World's Pair Highest Medal and Diploma.
for the Union fair at Dow&giac.
Lawrence Kramer.
Also one acre of land in 5th ward.
The second annual Sunday school
.Apply to
rally of St Joseph county took place
C. A. Stevenson,
at Three Rivera Eight thousand peo8th st., Holland.

Book-Bindery

J.

tor

IN THE
AS ptjrmsat 1 f • mortgtfs dated Jauo twenty-fifth A. D. 1892, executed by William Hey"oer, widower. At John H. Walkotte end recorded on June twenty-seventh, A. D. 1892. In liber
lo cf mortfagee.on page 9, In the offl >e of the
regUterof deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan,
on which mortgata there Is claimed to be dno.
at tbe date of this notice,the so m of one band-

1

27-6w.

JL

Cedar Springs fair

The 3-year-oldson of Philip Alsombrack, o( Owosso, met a horrible death
by being crushed beneath the wheels
cal.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all of a heavy truck.
Elwin Dailey, of Fennville, whose
dealers— price 60 cents. Mailed by FosterMilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for eyes were gouged out by & kick from
the United States. Remember the name, a horse, went to Chicago and had both
Doan’s, and take no other.
ayes replaced by an expert lie is doing nicely.
For sale by J. O.Does burg.
The twenty-third reunion of the surWe have moved our Bindery
vivors of the Tenth regiment, Michifrom Van der Veen Block and
gan veteran infantry,was held In
dan now be found at
Saginaw Thursday. About 100 were

Moved

L. M. Fuller, Chief

Annual reunion of the Seventeenth Clerk, Grand Rapids.
Michigan infantry at Lansing Octo-

Did You

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles?If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine baa
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Female Complaint,exerting a wonderful direct Influence in giving strength and tone to
the organs. If you have Lost of Appetite, Constipation, Headache Faintred and fifty dollare,and no salt or proceeding ing Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepleat
raving been Inatltatedto recover tbe amount Excitable, Melancholy »or troubled
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof, with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters in
Notice Is, therefore, hereby given that eald the medicine you need. Health and
mortgage will be forecloeed by sale at pnbllo Strenth are guaranteed by Its use.
Large bottles only fifty cent at
vendue ot the eald mortgagedpremises, to- wit
Al! that parcel of land situated in tbe oily of
H.Walsh.Holland,
Holland, Ottawa County. ^Btate ot Michigan,
A.DeKrulf, Zeeland.

T)EFAULT HAVING BERN MADE

LAUGH AND

GROW FAT!

.

m

Parlor Cars on all trains, seats 25 coats for ouy
dlstaoca.

class miners left. Ishpeming,and leveral went from Negaunee. It U esti-

ftC.P.ttflftJSSS'MW..“*•4 •«“* fromMOto
JC.

HOLCOMB,

Agent, Holland.

«00

already left that district.

men

hart

MEATS
And

You

you
meat

will if

get your
at

get the fiaest lo Holland and as

De Kraker

much

for $1 as $2

‘

USE. • • •
'

and

DeKoster
buys anywhere eHe.

C.

’

For MALARIA, DYSPEPSIA and WEAK
LUNGS IT IS UNEfiUALSD
For Sale By
Blom Sr., Holland Mich.

*

Great Slaughter Sale
BOYS SUITS

IN

FROM AUGUST

SCHOOL OPENS.

26 UNTIL

Boys SUITS must move

for

a Bagatelle.

WE QUOTE THE FOLLOWING LOW FIGURES:
$7.50 marked down price

Boy’s fine line all wool cassimere suit
«

Stnped

U

Checked

U

$4.00

u
a

suits

suit

good color

.....................................................

3.50

suit

3.

suit

...........................................

suit
2. suit

u

....................................................
......

3.50

u

6.
5.

good color

suit

...............
--------------

........................................

a

Remember

...................

1.50 suit

u

1.

marked
marked
marked
marked
marked
-----------marked
marked
marked
marked

suit

down
down
down
down
down
down
down
down
down

price
price

14.88
$3.90
$3.25
$2.60
$2.27

price

$1.95

price

$1.62

price

$1.30

price

.97

price

.50

price
price

Monday Aug. 26 and lasts one week now is the opportunity for mothers to
money. On account of the low prices, this is a strictly cash sale. This is no fake

the sale begins

clothe their Boys for

little

Fire Sale.

BOSiTAN BROS.
Mm.
m

OUR NEIGHBORS.

the purpose of organizing a farmers
institute.

We are soon to have a newspaper in
Hamilton. Mr. D. J. W esthall, form-

!

Ladies underware very cheap at
B.

Steketke.

moraorandura book and other erly publisher of the Allegan Observer
Ottawa County.
papers found on the person of the has moved his establishmenthere and
Mr. A. A. Syder, Supt. Poor Farm,
young man who committed suicide in our citizensexpect to have the plant Winneshelk Co., la., says:— Last
From the fruit farm of D. R. Wat- Ganges township,it was found, that in operation in Sept. The Odd Felwinter Mr. Robert Leach used two
ters of Spring Lake have been shipped
his name was David Nelson and that lows have fitted up the lower part of boxes of De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve
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their
building
for
an
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and
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and cured a large running sore on his
peach.
ling for him.
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-he thought his taxes would be about
other
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was damaged by fire. After the fire
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with kerosene, being found where the barn in the rear of bis residence.
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be claims to be one of the best corn insured.
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call on or address
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results follow its use; that he would
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height.
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Mrs. P. H. Benjamins is visiting her eight years, and it has never failed to
The Spring Lake furnace is now Ganges piers, Monday night, laden sister Mrs. C. Herron of Chicago.
do all that is claimed for it. Why not
running to its utmost capacity as is with peaches for Chicago and MilwauFor Sale.
Report says that a certain young try a remedy so long tried. Trial botalso the Spring Lake Basket Co.'s kee. Their total cargoes exceeded 75,tles
free
at
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Port
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C. A. Stevenson's Jewelry store.
y and persuade him to accept the
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resort for not having proper safe
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side walk lumber is at
Chicago.
guards out.
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Ice! Ice!! Ice!!!
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The Northslde Crystal Ice Company
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Wednesday much pleased with their
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